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Hawks Rout Creighton 

lowals basketball team won its '" 
third straight game of the 1948-
9 season at the fieldho~se lcast 
night, routing/ Creighton univer-

al owan 
The Weather 

Cloudy and mild today. Light 
rain tomorrow. Colder and 
windy tomorrow. High today 
45; low 28. High yesterday 46; 
low 26. sity, 77-38. ' Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP tea.ed Wire - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, December 12, 1948 - Vol. 81. No. 68 

InYasion Starts' 
'Open Warfare 
In (osta Rica . 

Nation With No Army 
Struck from Nicaragua 

SAN JOSE, COSTA RICE (JP) -
costa Rica which abolished its 
army nine days ago was invaded 
yesterday from Nicaraguan terri
tory. 

Ollmaslnr montha of mount
Inr pollUcal tenllon throurhoa~ 
een&ral America, the Invaalon 
.... Hen by cl_ oblerven or 
Ibe altuation al the apark that 
eoaId Irnlte the whole Central 
American pOwder Ite,.. They 
_III &hat If Nlcararuan pla.nes 
a&tacked COita. Ric .. , Gua~mala 
wlluld enter the wu and attack 
Nlcarapa from the air. 
The government said the invad

ers were headed by former Presi· 
dent Calderon Guardia, and that 
Cosio Rican territory and towns 
already had been occupied. 

Jose Figueres, military leader 
and head of the junta governing 
Costa Rica, disbanded his army 
ot 5,000 because, he sa id, his coun
Iry loves peace and there was no 
trouble in sight. Last night men 
were called to arms. 

(Costa Rican broadcasts picked 
up in Guatemala quoted Jose Fi
gueres, as sayin~ "This is not a . 
counter-revolution. This is war be
tween Costa Rica and Nicaragua." 

(Mario Esquivel, Costa Rican 
ambassador in Washington, said 
his country would Invoke the Rio 
de Janeiro western hemisphere de
fense pact to get assistance in re
pellinll the invasion. 

()eIta, Rica's urfeJlt request 
lor • special seaalon of the tor
eim ministers met prompt re
lPOue. The meeUni will be held 
Ihla afternoon. 

(In M!anagua, Nicaraguan War 
Minister Anastasio Somoza declar
ed "Calderonistas have not in
vaded Costa Rica trom Nicaraguan 
territory." But he said he had un
confirmed information the rebe!s 
landed at Puerto Soley. 

Managua newspapers reported 
that a revolutionary movement 
had liroken out. In Costa Rica, co
incidentally with the invasion, and 
Involving the provinces ot San 
lose, in the center of the country, 
and Heredia Bnd Alajuela, border
ing on Nicaragua. 

* * * 
Costa Rica Asks 
Defense Pact Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Costa Rica 
moved quickly yesterday to in
voke the eight-day-old Rio mu
tual defeme treaty against what 
it called an invasion from Ni
caragua. 

Ambassador Mario Esquivel 
told reporters he was contacllni 
the slate dePartment and tlte 01'

canization of American states for 
aid under th~ treaty, to which the 
U,S. is a signatory. 

Costa Rica's ratification was the 
tinal one puttini the pact into 
ellect eight days ago. 

Begin Hunl 
,for Slayer 

PITTSBURGH «PI - An inten
sive manh'unt formed last night 
for the slayer who hacked a 
prelty blonde 12-year-old girl !o 
death In the kitchen o! her hom':l. 

The girl, Carol Lee Kensinger, 
I jUnior high school student, was 
stabbed 36 times in a Curious as· 
lault Friday night lind then left 
ror dead upon the kitchen floor. 

She managed to crawl to the 
dlnlna room, where she was 
round dead by her paren ts, her 
hand still clutching the telephone. 
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
leph Kensinier, had leU Carol 
h<ime while they went bowling. 

The 111'1 was in the midst of 
bakinll 8 cake when the killer en
lered the kitchen. Homicide Lt. 
Jleter Connors said lie believed 
the killer was known to Carol, 
AI Ibe apparently .dmitled him 
to the house. 

• Santa Snow Starts Annual Airlift Defenses Near 
(apital Struck 
By Communists 

Release 
• 

u.s. Paper~. 
, 

NANKING (JP) - This ChineSE! 
capital's Hwai river defenses were 
reported pierced yesterday by two 
Communist col umn~ - possibiy 
30,000 men - bent on cutting the 
vital supply route 71 miles north
west of Nanking. 

Stol en By Cam'munists 

(~ .. Wlr.pholOl 

PRESENTS FROM (lEAVEN', !rift packa!res drOPPed by Edgu R. 
Snow, author and lecturer, will lighten llghthousekeeper"'s Christ
mas spirits again this )lear. SlOW plays Santa. Claus each year &0 
lirhthOuse men <€Jld COitst Guard out))Os\s from Nova Scotia &0 
Florida and west to the Great Lakes. He Is shown wavlnr; from 
the wine of his plane. He took off yesterday on his 13th annual 
trip beginning a series of seven nights. 

Palestine Peace Commis·sion 
, I 

The Communist crOSSing was 1'e 
ported to have been made abou t 
40 miles east of Pengpu and 90 
miles west of Nanking. No oth r 
detail s were available. But it ap
peared that the~lIne - last Nan
ki?g defense save the Yangtze riv
er itself - had been penetra led 
rather than broken. 

NankJll&' h 1 r; h command 
lOurces laid the immediate re
suU 01 the strU&'lle for Nan
kIna-'. elOse approaches hlnrcd 
on abUlb of the &,ovemment 
slxlh army (rOup to Ilberate 
remnants 01 the trapped 12th 
a.rmy croup about 145 rnlh:s 
northwest 01 NankinI:'. 
A top-level star! olIiceI' pre

dicted the liberation in about three 
days. Such a development might 
make untenable the position of 
the Communists belOW the Hwai. 

(In Shan,haJ, American a:nd 
other forel, n business men de
layed decl Ions whether to leave 
as a result of Vice Adm. Oscar 
Rad,er's promlse to place U.S. 
marines there it needed. 

(Although Admiral Bodger stres 
sed that the marines would not 
Intervene in the war or take over 
law eniorcement, but would mere
ly protect American lives and es
sential property, his words rcas
sured the foreign community.) 

Expert Says 
Plans WriDen 
By Alger Hiss 

WASHINGTON' (A') - Secret 
U.S. iovemment papers obtained 
10 yean aio by an admitted Com
munist aient contal.ned Interna
tional dynamite, it was disclosed 
yesterday. 

Twelve of some hundreds ot 
papen uncovered by the house 
committee on un-American acti
vities In ita InvesUlation of a 
Commu$t spy network were 
made public by the committee 
with atate department approval. 
The papen were from con/lden
tlal state deportm nt !lie . 

BrltIIh Naval PI .. 
Among tl\em was a secret state 

department me8Sale revealini 
British naval pI n. on the eve of 
World War II. 

A royernmen' eXPert alcJ 
tile "'l!II8re ..... copied tD tile 
handwrlUnr of AJrn U .... 
Whittaker Chamb ,confessed 

ex-courier lor the Communist 
spy rlni, hal sworn that Hiss 
gave him that copy and other of
ficial secreta for transmission to 
the Kremlin. 'Picked; 'UN Time Extended 

PARI, (AP) - Th(' Pnited Notiolls created a three-nation 

Pale'ti n conci li ation rOlll rni~sjoJl last night in another altelllpL to 
bring JWI'IllIUH'nt P£IIlC!' 10 lho Holy Land. It nalllPu thE' UnHed 
Htates, l,'rancl' !lnd 'rllrl<t-y as the comuli. sion 's members. 

* * * 
Say U.S. to Avoid 
China Interference 

ABOVE ARE .EXCERPT FROM TWO of the documents r lea I'll by the hou e ommJitee on un-AmerI
can ll('t1vlUe., part of the 65 produc d by WhlUaker 011 mbcl'!l. The top one, (Yom Derchel V. JohnlOn. 
then lJ .. charge C;'arralrs ill London, deal with a Itrobable r('Q Ul'!>t b the Brltl Il 10 bu American air
craft. The bottom Is II. cable tellinll' 01 Franco's plan to hIUIlt·" Uw Gil dalaJara drIve In the Ivll war. 

HiSS, who hu denied the 
charie, was a high a te depart
ment officer In 1938. 

Papen tAl G ... DC1 Jun 
A New York federal irand jUry, 

which also has be n looklng Into 
the extent or the Communist es
plonag , Is ,oln, to Mve u look 
at the microfilmed portion or tile 
papers. 

-- * . ** *** 
'rhc 58-nution Ilw'mbly then took up the Korea]1 question 

and ran into a ROl'il't filibliRtel' which dehl.y('d plans :for fina l 

WASHINGTON IU'I - The Unit
ed States will avoid any inter
ference in China's internal allah's 
dUring the present crisis, diplo 
matic officials said Yestcl'uuy. 

Karl Harshbarger 
Wins Second Place 
In Speech Contest ~ 

acljollI'lllllf.'nt of til !' PHI'is IllPC't- • 

ill~ this mornin~. 'I'h (' , Illv hlo(' 
is fighting a majori ty plan which 
would continue the UN's Korean 
commission and recommend ap
proval of the government of the 
republic of Korea. 

At 7 a.m. (Iowa time) Dr. Her
bert V. Evatt of Australia, presi
dent of the assembly, called off 
the lengthy meeting unil 8 a.m. 
Iowa time today. 

After the Palestine commission 
was established, the Israeli dele
gation reiterated its willingness to 
negotiate directly with the Arabs 
but attacked commission mem
bership os "one-sided." An Arab 
delegate told newsmen the Arab 
states were generally satisfied 
with the commission membership. 

Appointment of the three pow
ers to promote Arab Jewish peace 
talks under a watered-down An
glo-American resolution for a con
ciliation commission was approved 
by a vote of 40 to 7. The Soviet 
hloc and Guatemala voted against 
the nominations and four nations 
abstai ned. 

A SOl/iet bloc filibuster on Korea 
blocked the scheduled adjourn
ment of the United Nations gen
eral assembly earlier. 

Dmitri Manuilski of the Ukraine 
spoke for 55 minutes. China's T.S. 
Tsiang gave an eight-minute ans
wer. Then K.V. Kisselev of Byelo
Russia took over the Spviet spiel. 

.orders Romanian 
Diplomats to Leave 

WASHINGTON ru; - The Unit
ed States yesterday ordered two 
Romanian diplomats ejected from 
their posts here and revealed thllt 
Romania had demanded recall of 
two U.S. officials ot Bucharest. 

The state department told Ro
mania in a note that Grigori' Tre
oteasa, minister counselor at the 

ONE A NATIVE IOWAN 
WASHINGTON (JP) - One of 

'he American dlplonaa&a order
ed out of Romania is a native 
Iowan. 

He Is Col. John R. Lovell, 
44, U.S. milltary a.&tache, who 
formerly lived at Ottumwa. His 
mother, ~ Mae Lovell atill 
lives there, 

Romanian legation here, and Ales
andru Lazarejlnu, legation coun
selol', are "persona non grata." 

It demanded that the Ramanian 
governrnent recall them "as soon 

Penn Students Rally 
To Protest Barbers' 
Negro Discrimination 

This "hands-oI!" attitude tQ
ward direct involvement in Chi
na's civil war reaffirmed U.S. sup
port of an American-British-So
viet agreemeflt on China signcd 
at Moscow three years ago. 

STATE COLLEGE, PA. (JP)-
More than 300 students of the Ames Pet Peeve 
Pennsylvania State college joined Goes Full Circle 
in a frosty outdOor rally yester-
day protesting discrimination 
against Negros in downtown bar

AMES IIPI-A dog and cat fight 
at the veterans housing project of 

Karl l1 nrshbnrgcr of University 
Ilillh school won second place in 
the state fiDrlls of the "r Speak 
lor Democrncy" contest, it was nn
nounced yesterduy. Karl is th~ 
son of Pro!. and Mrs. n. Clay 
Jlarshb~rger . . 

First place honors went to 
Gorge Webster of Muscatine and 
Glorin Oberer of Cedar Rapids 
touk third, 

ber shops. Iowa State college went the full 'l'h state winners were deter-

The rally tok place in front of 
Old Main, Penn State's traditional 
meeling ground. Some blocks 
away, students maintained picket 
lines at the six barber shops 
which r efused to cut the hair of 
Negro collegians. 

Two faculty members, David 
McKinley and Scotl' Keyes, spoke 

circle yesterday. mined here Friday by contest 
A student city council outlawed judge Prof. Orville. Hitchcock and 

the pets in the area after holding Leroy CowperthwaIte ot the ~UI 
an election whether to ban dOgs speech department and John Hlgh-
and cats. The pets lost. lander, program director at WSUI. 

But one gr.oup of 2lo residents Harshbarger was rated first in 
petitioned that the "wpole issue the JO~lllIOn county ~ontest Dec. 
was not handled fairly." They 4. Judgmg of entries In the state 
asked for a separate vote for their contest was made on the basis of 

at the rally, commending the stu- area. 
transcription of speeches by the 
variuus county winners. 

dents-mostly whites-for esta- The project's , council was 
blishing the boycott. Both are stumped. They said college oW
economics professors. cials who operate the project will 

William Lawless, college stu-, have to make the final decision. 
dent president, urged his fellow But it was the college which 01'

classmen " to stick with it until 1811 iginally asked the veterans for 
discrimina tion is ended." • their preferences about the pets. 

DlEI': DELIVERED HITLER 
VIENNA IIPI-MarJs ~ Hoed. a 

midwife who delivered 4,000 
babies. including Adolph Hitler, 
died yesterday. She was 89. 

Tots See, Trim Wee Christmas Tree 
. '\'\-.. 
.~;*~-

as possible ." Treoteasa rank~ sec- ' .. ( D~ I1· Iowan Pholo bJ MI WI ... r) 

Federal Grand Jury 10 View 
House Committee's Microfilms 

Transfer of the films [rom the 
sales of th 0 mUte on un
Amerlcan activities to those ot the 
grand jury was authorized yes
terdaY, 

' EW YOnK (A I' ) ~li"I'ofilllll of go\'ernll1enl doeum nt The 11 documellts made pub
lic br 'he commlUee would 
have '" "extremelr valuable" 
&0 al17 forelrn rovermneata 
whlch rot them baclk tn 1 .... 
dtplomatIc aut.horlU 14 &0-
dar. 

hi!1d('1I IJJ WhiU"I, .. r ( 'hulllh"ts in a pumpkin 011 hi!! rarm will be 
IJt'()u(.(ht liI'I '" 01" '1' tIll' WI"k"lId l'UJ' bCl'Ul illY of the ft'dl' rill gra nd 
J 111'.1 . 

A~ tIll' jury {'IIOI·hldl'll a Sl lllll'dllY S('fI,~i()lI, ( .K At t ornl'y ,} ohn 

* * l<'. X. :\l"(loIIl'Y 11 1111"11111" '01 thut * The bulk of the papers ap
peared to fllU Into two genera\ 
classllicatlons: 

t hI' hou,>I' un AlIl!'l'i"1\1l lII·t ivi · 
ties comtnillee hlld authoriz U th 
move. 

The committee and the justice 
departm nl have been in a tug
oC-war ovcr the films which th 
jurors will examine tomorrow. 

McGohey said the jury would 
meet nights if n cessary to com
plete it.s work by Wednesday, its 
expIration date. 

Rep. Richard M. Nixon (R
Calif.), a house committee mem
ber, said in Washington hc would 
bring the films here h itnself. 

Twelve of the ecret papers 
were made public la t night by 
the comrnlttee. 
The jury yesterduy heard three 

of the fortner government oUl
cials accused by Chambf:rs of 
supplying him the documents for 
delivery to Rus!.ian agents. 

One, William Ward Pigman 01 
Appleton, Wis .• n one-lime chem
ist in the U.S. bureau of slan
dards, appeared for the fil'St time. 

Chambers. y..~\o recigned from a 
$30,OOO-a-year job as B senior edi
lor of Time magazule Yesterday, 
had charged Pigman, along with 
other former govcrnment em
ployes with passing along secret 
information to Communist ~pics. 

Arter te tilyine, William Pl.
man Issued a. statem. nt In 
which he said " . ca.lecorlcally 
deny tllat I have ever had any 
dealings wiU\ Whittaker ham
ber or that I ever knew the 
man. 
"r further unqualifiedly deny 

that I have evcr given to Cha m· 
bel's or to any other penon any 
authorized governmental infor
mation. 

• • 
I Objects to Soused Cows I 

Reclining While Milking 
• • 

WILLIAM W. PIGMAN 
Testllies before crand Jan 

1. ConlldenUaI appralsalJ of 
developments In Europe while 
Hitler was gol:ibling up Austria 
and Franco was rising to power 
In Spain. 

t. Reper&a on mUltarr develop
ments In the far east, when im
perial Japan was attemptJng the 
piecemeal conquest of China. 

The documents indicated that 
American diplomats In Europe 
came up with some of the worst 
(Uesses 'On record In that pre-war 
period, ,eneraUy underestimating 
Hitler's .speed and alms. 

0Ile lIIICI'fJ' meaat'e froID. 
U.S. cllplomat &0 his lOVera
ment, portrared A\UtI'la'. vain 
erfol1l &0 avoid bel~ enaulte4 
.". UIUer and described him .. If. madma. with a mllaloa." 
Another told of Japan's Inere"

In, belli lerence: of the one-time 
bellef by a British official that 
support of Olian, Kal-Shek 

(See DOCUMENTS, Pan 5) 

Midwtsl University Siudenis 
Win 4 Rhodes Scholarships 

, , 
J)E~ MOl E ' ( P ) - Four mi'dwest student from three 

l.l,lte. wl're awarded Rh d scholarship by the midwt'llt com-
llIitt l'B Wlli·h D1 here yesteroay. l 

The fou r succe<;.~ fuL CB ndidates included two Kansan, ODe 

f rom l\ti. souri and one from Minnesota. 
'l'he Kansas repre ntati\'e8 were Thad ~Iarsh, 22, Lawrence, 

K811~., and Willium Burber, 22, 
Abilpnt>, Kan~. 18Nb is 8 . tu- John Strohleln, Waldwick, N.J., 
denl at the University of Ken· Yankton (S.D.) Contle. and 
tas. Barber attends Harvard. James W. Lamberton, Northfield, 

Robert L. Johnston, 24, Minn- Minn., Carletco Colleie. 
eapolis. a student at the Univer- The fow new scholars will be 
sity of Minnesota, and Richard I1'IInted approximately $2,000. 
Sylvester, St. Louis, attendinl St. year for two years of study at 

VANCOUVER, B.C. IIPI-A Fra- Louis unnversity, were the other the University of Oxford in Enl-
ser VaUey farmer near here didn't two men named . land. 
mind when his cows went out on The eirht UJIIuee-rla1 can- TIle ,_ Ie ....... __ et-a 
the occasional Saturday night dlda~ and their achooll were: tNIB UDDIlI 11 whe had ... 
binge. 'But when they became .o Gordon Fennell Jr •• Cedar Ila- ....... b, the a&Me ..... 
plastered they had to be miked plda, Stanlord: AJaD M. n.o.p. aeJloIanhIp eoauafUee a& A.-
lying down, George Brown de- lIOn, Des Moines, Iowa Sta~ eeI- Oft TllIIMa7. 
cided that was too much. lege; Theodore Sorell.lOb. LID- The mldwest selection commlt-
~. Johnson, supervisor for the eoin, Neb., and Eurene " .. bel, tee Included Henry Schull, S\OWt 

Valley 'Cow testing association dis- Uncoln, Neb .. both ........ a& Cltr. Virgil Hancher, Iowa City; 
ond only to."e ambassador ID the Y 

I roster of Romanian diplomats I THIS IS ABOUT THE RIGHT SIZE! AI hls sister, Pat. <I, loolf;s on, Bob Cuney, 6, seems Dreparetl Ie 
here. He Is believed to be outside make the smail fir tree he dIecoftred Into hi, Christmas tree. The children ar the lIOn and daU&'hter of 

'""'_ .. _--_- _ ... ~_-~:!!!!~~ the country at presenh Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Oarne)', wbo Uve·au miles north 01 IOwa City just off IIlahway 218, _ _ ___ ._ 

covered th trouble. the Unlvenl&y of Nebrub. Israel TreJman, SL LoW.; Paul 
"They were pie-eyed ," he said. Paul Shay, Webster Grove, Mo., ChrlstoPhenon, Minneapolis; Paul 

"from eating fallen apples which Yale; Peter Johns,~n, Vermillion, IF. Goocl. Omaha; and £.0. Bel .. 
had fe rmented." S.D., University of South Dakota; Ibeim, ~ln, Neb. - - ... , 
• 
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Ha~keyes Trounce Cr' eelghtAn, 77-3· 8 Expect Final, Decisi~n 
v . · On MSC BId Topay 

Iowa Cagers,Win 3rd Straight 
Over Smaller; Inferior Jays 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
SJII)IU Editor 

Pops Harrison's cagel'S met little l'esistanc from a small 
Creighton university quint.et at the fieldhouse last night and 
but annihilated the Nebraska opponent, 77-38. 

The victor.v was Iowa 's thit'd straight easy non-confel'ence 
tl'iull1ph, boosting tllP lIawkeye home court record to 35 consecu
tive non-league willS. The Hawks meet Ithaca college in the sea
!:Ion's fourtb game here Monday night. 

Last night's struggle was al-
mo~t ludicrous after the first 10 
minutes. Creighton, a vastly in
feriol' club to the Bluejay teams 
of several years back, just did Bot 
have the height of shooting ability 
to match the Hawks. 

The Jays scored two baskets in 
the first 10 minutes while Iowa 
wall quickly running away from 
them, 23-5. During that period 
Creighton committed 14 personal 
fouls. The Bluejays incurred 38 
penalties throughout the game 
with six players receivJng five 
apiece. 

However, onJy five of the six 
could I~ve the &ame alnce the 
J&)'s o"ly bro .... ht a. l()..man tra
velhie' lCIua.cl. So wilen Guard 
Tom Belford was cau.ht errlnlf 
for the fifth till)e late In the 
conte~, &.he otlicJaJs aJlowed 
hi ... &0 remain In action. 

* * * Another Slaughter 
IOWA 

I,a 'I Il 11m pI 
Dille. ! ............ Il 2 1 0 2 
Straatsma. f ....... 5 2 1 0 1 
Rlecka. I .......... 3 1 0 J 0 
~nusson, I ...... 6 1 2 1 1 
Freeman, t ...... . . 5 2 0 0 0 
Hays, I : ........... 0 0 0 0 2 
Mason. f .......... 8 I 0 2 2 
Vollers. ~ .......... 5 I 0 2 1 
wJshmler, f ....... 4 2 0 2 I • 
Wei .. , c ........... . • 5 , • 13 
Calsbeek. c .... . .. 8 3 3 0 I 
Finley. c ... . .. .... 8 1 I 0 1 
West. I . ........... 1 0 0 0 2 
Parker, II ......... 7 1 I I 0 
Hall, II ........ ... . 3 0 0 2 2 
Guzowski. " ....... 8 1 3 2 :I 
Schulz, II .......... 5 3 2 3 0 
AndrewI'. " ........ 5 1 3 0 1 
Harris, , ........ .. 2 I 1 0 3 

Total.) ......... 10. 27 23 ~l !6 
Team shot .percent: .210 

CallOHTON 
Ira II 

Salerno, ! ......... 5 r1 
Gradoville, f .•...• 9 1 
McClellan. I ...... 13 I 
Montgomery Ie .. . . " 1 
Duffy. c .......... 3 0 
HebenBtreU. c .. ... • 1 

Il n .. pI I, 
o 3 5 4 
2 354 
1 0 I 3 
I I 5 3 
2 I 5 2 
Z , 4 4 

'By halftime lowa had mounted 
the count to 39-13. S9phol'l\lore 
Oenter Al Weiss dropped in 13 
markers to matCh Creighton's 
total for the fir~t half. Weiss 
didn't play in the last period. 

Karabat..... • .... . . 6 :a 
Bellord. II ........ 14 3 
Gilchrist. II ........ II 3 
Miller, , .... ....... 10 0 

o 1 5 4 
1 3 5 7 
o 2 2 6 
I 0 I 1 -------

'T.I.... .. ........ IN lJ '1.0 J,I • sa 
Team shot pe_nl: ,166 

Harri50n pour~d every member 
of his 22.,/'Ulll squad into the 
fracas and only three tailed to 
notch at least one point. The !.OOr
iog was well div~!ied with Frank 
Calsb~k and Bob Schulz trailing 
Weiss with nine and eight points 
:respeeti vely. 

M.ation, forward,; Wela, center, 
aild Tom Parker and Schull, 
,uardS. Muon e~d the &arne 
for Starter Doli Hays &Iter the 
tlrat six minutel and the score 
jumped (rom 8-' to 29-6 in six 
and a half mJnut.es. 
Many of the 9,023 fans in at

tendance left during the second 
half when only the final score re
m~ined to be determined. 

( 

The IlneUJ) that functioned the 
~he8t for the lla'NiIs In
elwled GleJUl Dille IUId Charlie 

SPECIAL T RA I N 
For Stud._ 

S ~R V ICE 

To Chicago 
December 17 - Lv. Iowa City 2:45 P.M. 

Ar. Chica.go '7:30 P.M. 
Stop at Rock Island, Bureau, LaSalle, 
Ottawa, S.Uet a.nd Enc'lewOoll. 

SeaJe reserved in COaohN. 

December 18 - Lv. Iowa Cit)' 
Ar. Chicag'O 

8:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 

StOll at Rock Island, Bureau, LaSalle, 
Ottawa, JoUet and Ell&'lewootf. 

Seats reser\'ed in coaches. 

To Des Mom.a aad Ot,aaha 
December 17 - Lv. Iowa City 4:30 P.I\I. 

Ar. Dell Mol.llfJ8 '7:15 P.M. 
Ar. Omaha. 11:30 P.M. 

Stops Des Moines, Atlantic, 
CouDcil 5h,atfs ;md Omaha. 

Seats reserved In coaches. 
If illilUfficicnt business to warrant operation these trains, 

pas&eD,lers will be handled on rel'Ular trains. 

Return service frOal Chi.cqqo 
JanuaJ:Y ! - Lv. Ci!1Cll&'o 

Ar. Iowa Clt.y 
Sea.ts reserved. 

~:30 P.M. 
8:HP.M. 

This tra.n will stop at Ena1ewood, Joliet., 
LaSa.lle 110/14 Bureau, to pick up panen&ers 
(or Iowa. City. 

For tickets a.nd reservat!oJl,l, ask 

. f. Eo Meaeham, Ttote .. A&ent., 
Rock Isb.nd Depot. 
Iowa CI.f, Iowa 

'GIBBS 
Drug Company 

,"n. CourWDuI I>nc:r ...... 

• J 

I 

, 

(Daily fowan Phol. by lIerb Nlp.'-.) 

UP IN TIlE AlR, puised to sll\lOt is Iowa's Tom Parker, g-uard, In 
the Cre\glhton-rowa ba.sketball game at tlie fieldhouse last nJght. 
Attemplln& to stoP the shot with his arms out-stretched Is Crela'h
ton's Jim Karabatsos (60), while Bill Mon!&'omery (55) looks on. 
Iowa. walloped the Blueja.ys, 77 -38. 

College Basketball 
Nebraska eo. Iowa S(ate Teachers 52 
Tennessee I. ;, Tulsa 38 
Iowa Wesleyan 51. Knox 45 
St. Thoma. 62. Loras 61 
Parsons 56. Buena Vista 49 
St. Louis 67, South Dakota 42 
Missouri 47 , Washington U. 37 
Duke 47. Vlralnl. 37 
Loyola 40, Wisconsin 37 
Nolre Dame 55, Northwestern 44 
St. Johns 61, Rhode Island State 50 
CsnisiuB 50, Arkansas 51 
Muhlenberg 46. Temple 40 

lIIini ups,t by DePaul 
CHICAGO (JP) - Underdog De

Paul handed Illinois its first de
feat of the season 60-50 last night 
before 17,189 fans in Chicago sta
dium after Notre Dame captured 
the <>pener of the double header 
basketball card with a 54-H de
cision over NorthwE'stern. 

------~--~---------------------------------

Stuhldreher 'Quils as Badger 
Coach, Keeps Director's Job 

MADISON, WIS. ~ Harry 
Stuhldreher gave up his post os 
head football coach at the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin yesterday. 
But the surrender didn't cost him 
much. 

The little general, under heavy 
fire all season, resigned in a drD
matic move but kept his pOSition 
as athletic director and his $12,-
000 yearly salary. 

"The double joh was getting too 
tough," he said, 

The board of regents agreed and 
sent University President E. B. 
Fred out into the market place to 
find a successor. 

Stuhldreher's 1948 ·team would 
up in the Big Nine cellar with a 
single conference victory. It won 
one other game in pine starts. 
The "Good-Bye Harry" boys, who 
unfurled their banner in the mid
season Yale game - which fav· 
ored Wisconsin lost, 17-7 - spear
headed a statewide assault on his 
position, 

His resignation came four days 
before a stUdent referendum on 
his status. But, Stuhldreher said, 
that had nothing to do with his 
dec jon, wjlich actually was made 
last Tuelday. Anyway, the vote 
was called off. 

Stuhldreher, who quarterbacked 
Notre Dame's famed four hose
men, under Knute Rockne, found 
his 13th season a jinx. It ended 
the longest current tenu:re in the 
con:ference. His teams won 45 

games, lost 62 and tied six. His 
top team was the 1942 squad, 
which won eight, tied one and 
lost one, finishing second to Ohio 
State in western conference stand-
ings. 

Litlle Hawks ,Easily 
Topiast Waterloo 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
EAST WATERLOO - Iowa 

City's Little Hawks drove to their 
second Mississippi Valley confer
ence win here last night, easHy 
downin!§ East Waterloo, 47-24. 

Displaying a tight defense and 
a potent scorer jn six-foot, five
inch Gene Hettrick, Iowa City 
sJmply outplayed the TrOjans all 
the way. 

The win was the fourlh 
straight of the season lor the 
Hawklets. 

The box score I 

I~ II pI fr II pI 
IOWA CITY (.,) IE. WATERLOO (U) 

Wisconsin Upset 4037 Diehl. f ..... 2 I Higdon. f . . 3 2 3 
, • B . Fenton f.4 I liMmer, f ... . 1 1 3 

MADISON, WIS. (JP)-Tbe Loy- Hettrick, C . . 8 2 2 Hageman. c . 1 0 3 
Shain, II .... 0 0 0 Surface, •.. 0 0 2 

ola Ramblers remained undefeat- /iem' way, •. 2 2 4/0eUlng• , . . 2 0 2 
ed last night by handing the Wis- J". Fenton. g .O 0 0 Elckelberg f .1 0 1 
consin basketball team a 40-37 Kennedy II .1 0 o Robertson. t .1 1 • 

Hays, f .... 0 0 2 Realby, II .. 0 0 0 
setback. It wa s the Badgers firsf Hay. " . .... 0 0 0 Wood, f .... \ 0 0 
defeat of the seascn. KRcena, f . . 0 0 0 Doran, c .. . 1 0 0 

The Chicago~ns put on a blazing Oathout • • f . . O 0 01 
spurt in the la, t six minutes to Kelly, II .... 0 0 0 

jump from a 2[ -11 deficit to a Tot.l. . ... 20 7 10 Tolal. . .... JO • 11 
40-31 lead with r mlnuate and a Score by quarters: Iowa City ........ ... 10 24 39 47 
half to go. In thc next half min- East Waterloo ....... 7 11 17 24 

ute the Bad .... f'l"s sco-~" three Missed free throws: DIehl, Hettrick (S), 

CHT AGO (Ar» - Thc 1 ig Nine yeHten.lay def\!rred action 
on Michigan tate colleg<l's application foJ.' mem~rship until 
today, bU,t approved a new s ·holal'~hip codc fixin(t limits on fi· 
nancial. Ilid to uth letes. . 

Thc Michigan State qncHtion will be di!lCu8Rcd at a joint meet. 
ing of the faculty representativl' and athlet.ic directors !hi! 
moming with final action ('xpectcd thi afternoon , 

Both Michigan State and Pitts
burgh, each wHh membership ap
plica tion on tile w I til the Western 
conference, had representatives at 
the Big Nine's winter meeting. 
Neither school, however, was in
vited to the faculty representa
tive's afternoon session. 

The scholarship program ap
proved by the faculty representa
tives permits financial aid for 
tuition to needy athletes, who 
maintain a "0" average scholas
tically, or a maximum of $300 
annuallY beyond tuition to eligi
ble athletes, who maintain a "B" 
average. 

that a simple majority-a 5 to 4 
vote- which Michigan State plr. 
tisans claim they have in th,ir 
favor, would deterWIine Whether 
the Spar~an SChool ·at East Lan. 
dng, Mich., gains mlStilon. 

Both Michi~an State and/illa. 
burgh have had membershi bids 
formally tiled siJIlle spring of 
1946. 

Shift Big Nine Mat 
Meet from Iowa 

i'rank E. Richart, of Illinois, OHICAGO (.4') -The Bia Nine 
secretary of the facl.\lty commit- ·oonference wrestling meet, sche. 
tee, disclosed that the Michigan duled for the University of Iow~ 
State issue was No. 1 on his March 11-12, wt. Shifted ~~. 
group's agenda yesterday. The day to Indiana \IIIi,yersity. 
faculty members, however, e - Conference officials decidtcl the 
pressed a deslre to confer with meet should be held March 4.~ 
their athletic directors before and Iowa' could not accept those 
makin~ a decision. dates because of a schedUle con· 

Richart said it was his opinion fllct. 

. . 
R'E M E M B E R • : • Varsity 

\ 

has 

24 HOUR 

Dry Cleaning 

Pick-up 
and ' 

Delive~y 

Dial 4153 ' 

" , 

Butler 52. Indiana State 49 
Villanova 47, PTinC!eton 25 
Cornell 57, Colgate 48 

t~ .L~ Hemmingway, J. Fenton, Oathout, Hays, 

Northwestern Downed times, but ail~d to overcome Hlldon (2). Surlace (2), Oetting and I 
Loyola's lead. Robertson (21. 

Varsity Cleaners 
New York U. 70, Georgetown 

(Washington I 59 
DePaul 60. DUnols 50 
Bradley 82. Dubuque 35 
I .... vtlntvlltn dU, Coe ~5 

CHICAGO (JP) - Notre Dame's ~~~~~~!liiiiiii!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~';'iiiO~!~!laIa~~"~: ~.H~o~If~m~an~a~n~d~R~",~e·~··~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~;:;~~~~~~~~iij~ 
veteran basketball unit easily de- , 

Southern Methodist 67. Nlallsra 57 
Indiana 63, 'Xa,,;er ~~ 
Yale 72. Penn 60 
WllJlam Jewell 45, Missour i Valley 40 
Iowa Stat, 51, Drake 43 
St. Joseph's eG. Oklahoma A & M 43 
Purdue 6l), MarqUette 51 
Michigan 51 . Toledo 40 
Navy 45, Harva rd 33 

COLLEGB FOOTBALL 
Compton coUege 46, Duluth Junior 

colle,e 14 (Little Rose bowl) 
Colleae of Pacific 35. Hard in Simmons 35 

{Grape bowl! 

Arrange Iowa Baseball, I 
Net Schedules at Meet , 

CHICAGO (A» - Athletic sched
ules fot' 1949 arranged for the Un
iversity of Iowa at the meeting of 
the Western conference coaches 
yesterday include: 

Baseball- April 22-23, Tliinois 
at Iowa City; April 29-30 Purdue 
at Lafayette. 

May 6-7, Indiana at Blooming
ton; May 13-14, Wisconsin at 
Iowa City. 

May 20-21, Minnesota at Min
neapolis : May 27-28, Northwest
ern at IOwa City. 

Tennis- April 22, Purdue at 
Lafayette; April 23, Illinois at 
Champaign; May 6, Northwestern 
at Evanslon; May 14, Wi~consjn 
at Iowa City. 

Dr. Eddie to Speak 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Dr. Eddie 

Anderson, Iowa footioall coach will 
be the principal speaker here 
Thursday night when Ralph Do
ran is honored as the "Cedar Ra~ 
pids football player of the year." 

fealed Northweslern's sophomore
studded team 55-44 last night in 
the first game of a double header 
opening the Chicago stadium sea
son program, be'fore 117,189 fans. 

in the 

KXIC 
3 p.m. Daily 

PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL 
TRI·(ITYBLACKHAWKS 

Murray Wier 

/ 
vs. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
Herb and Clayton WUkinson 

Red Metcalfe, Dick Ives 

TIME· Dec. 14 (Tuesday) 8 P.M. 

PLACE· Coe Fietdhouse, Cedar Rapids . \ 

PRICE • Adults $1.00 -Children 61c 
(lneludlnr Tax) 

1.IW~f(h Ex-Ijawks Play ~1I" 

... 

I 

• 

Students I , 

if you are staying in Iowa City during Christmas vacation 

Deli 'very of your Daily 
Iowan will con'j~ .u~ through 
(hri,stmas vacation if y~~ 

below fill out the coupon 
, 

anld turn ,if i" fo the Dail" 
Iowan Circplafion Dep.art· 

• 

ment, Room W·6, hst· Hall, 
not iater .than. December 15. 
N A M ,f S W ILL NOT B E R E'e E I V E D 
ey PHONE. r~IS COUPON IS YQ UR 
flCKfJ TO TH~ DAILY IOWAN 
D URI N 6 Y A CAT ION. 

-CO~'ON ------
I am "qyjn~ jl1 19w.a C~ty c(uring Christmas vacfll
tion. P.~ ~o.,til1u, 0 deliver The Daily Iowan to 
NAME .... . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , 
ADDRESS 

---

, . ' 
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Society 
wed at Catholic Student Center , , 

, . 

. . 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Becker 

* * * ~ 
G.raduate Students 
,United In Marriage 
At Student Center 

Two J!'aduate students of the 
State University of Iowa were 
united in marriage at 11 a.m. 
,.esterday in the Catholic Student 
Center when Rosalie D. Halpern 
~ame the bride of James F. 
Becker. ' 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Halpern, 
New York City. Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Becker, Cascade, are 
the parents of the bridegroom. 
.The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 

performed the double ring cere
mony. The bride was attended by 
Mrs. Elinora Yadoff, Iowa City, 
and Rene Levin, New York City. 
Donald Craw~rd, Des Mioines, 
'Was the best man. 
. A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the private din
:in, room of the Iowa Union. The 
'rouple then left on a weddIng 
trip to Chicago. 

Mrs. Becker was graduated 
from COlumbus high school in 
New York City and the state Uni
versity of Iowa where she is now 
• craduate student. 

Mr. Becker attended Western 

Union college, Iowa State ' college 
and was graduated from the State 
University of Iowa. He is now 
a graduate student in the eco
nomics department. 

The couple will make their 
home at 410 S. Clinton street af
ter Dec. 15. 

Archaeologist Plans 
Speech Tomorrow 

Dorothy Burr Thompson, author 
and archaeologist, will speak at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the art build
ing al1ditorium, the art depart· 
ment announced yesterday. 

Mrs. Thompson will discuss the 
influence of gardens on the atti
tude toward nature and the treat
men,t of space in ancient art. 

Mrs. Thompson will be honored 
a a tea sponsored by the Art 
guild in the main gallery of the 
8rt building following the lecture. 
The faculty of the philosophy, clas
sics and art departm ents I have 
been invited to the tea. • 

Mrs. Thompson has tak~ part 
places in Greece im;luding Phlius, 
Argive Heraion, and Etresis. She 
was a member for two years of 
the American organizatiolll ,which 
excavated the site of tl-ie anCient 
marketplace of Athens. 

Children in Hospital 
Continue IEducation 
In Perkins School 

Admission to the state Univer
sity of Iowa hospitals doesn't 
mean a lull in education for youth
ful patients. School goes on just 
the same. 

Since Children's hospital was 
opened in 1919, youngsters from 
all ov,er Iowa have been attend· 
ing Perkins school, conducted by 
graduate students from the col.:. 
lege of educatlon. The school 
includes children from the age 

• ~ . 
of five years through senior high. 
Named for the author of the bill 
establishing Children's hospital, 
the school operates under sta le 
appropriation for the care of in
digent patients. 

Good DlaclpUne 
The childre!! are happy and 

noisy, but amid shouts and laugh· 
ter, good discipline Is always evi
dent. 

For bedridden patients, educa
tion is taken directly into the 
wards. Three instructors teach in 
the wards and three others handle 
classroom instruction. 

Perkins school approaches edu
cation differently than most pub
lic schools. Psychological tests are 
given the children when they en
ter the hospital. These tests help 
form the baSis for education while 
the child is hospitalized. 

EmphasiJ on Readlnr 
Emphasis is on reading because 

it is felt this is most important 
to a sick or handicapped child. 
But aside !rom the reading em
phasis, courses offered follow 
closely those of the public schools. 
Some courses not in the regular 
schedule are offered in cases 01 
special requests. 

Another important part of the 
school is the school paper, "Perk· 
Up." The children write in the 
paper of homes, families and hos
pital experiences and some even 
resort. to poetrY and art to ex
press themselves. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackman, 
1024 E. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a baby girl born Fri
day at Mercy hospital. The baby 
weighted 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Sundet, 
10 N. Van Buren street, sre the 
parents of a daughter, Ann Eliza· 
beth, born Dec. 8. The baby weigh
ed 7 pounds, 4 ounces. 

Members of the Child Conserv
ation club entertained their chil

Youthful Patients Can'l Escape School Work 

WORKING ON THE THREE " R'S" at Perkin. school at the UnJ verslty ho pl tals are t hese . tudenl-pa
~Ients. Since Cblldren's hospital opened in 1919, youn~sters f rom all over Iowa. bave been recelvlnr 
t.heir e!d ucatlon her e. Student. shown are (len to ric ht) Robert Vonevlch, My tie; Jack Kuter. Center· 
ville, and Phyllis t.erll ll&', Davenport. The teacher is Lotar Stahlecker , one of the tb ree da.room In
structors alwa.ys on hand to prov ide indJvldua.1 insirucUon for the students. 

Town 'n' Campus 
CHI OME6A ALUMNA E-Ch i alumnae not contacted can make 

Omega alumnae will meet at 8 reservations by calling 3826. 
p .m. Tuesday at hte chapter house, 
804 Iowa avenue. A business LETl'ER CARRIERS' AUXILI-
meeting will be followed by a 
party for the pledges. The party 
committee inc:ludes Mrs. Philip 
Horton, Mrs. Robert Holzhammer 
and Meffie Scales. 

UNlVERSITY NEWCOMERS
University Newcomers will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow with Mrs. 
Clark Bloom, 1311 Rochester 
street, for the December bride 
party. An exchange of gilts will 
be held. Co-chairmen are Mrs. 
Leo Sweeney and Mrs. Paul 
Lyness. Other members on the 
committee are Mrs. Francis R. 
Hodge, Mrs. Edward C. Moore, 
Mrs. Charles Balcer, Mrs. Clark 
Bloom and Mrs. Charles Swan
son. Reservations may be made 
hy contacting either of the chair
men. 

ARY-The LeUer Carriers' Auxil
iary will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Weeber, 421 S. Capitol street. New 
officers will be elected at the 
business meeting, followed by the 
Christmas party. The party com
mittee includes Mrs. Weeber, 
Mrs. Robert White and Mrs. Rob
ert Bender. 

G R A D UATE REGENTS, 
W.O.M.-Groduate Regents, Wo
men of the Moose, will hold a 
chicken supper at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day at the Moose hall . Mrs. Wil
liam Zeithamel, Mrs. Sue Wiese 
and Mrs. Vera Hughes will have 
charge of the supper arrange
ments. A gift exchange will be 
held and games will be played 
after the business meeting. 

mill, chairman, Mrs. Halel Foley, 
Mrs. Addi~on Rich and Mrs. 
Naomi Hoult. Mrs. Hiram C. 
Houghton of Red Oak will be 
guest speaker. 

WEST LUCAS WOMEN'S 
CLUB-The West Lucas Woman's 
club will meet at noon Tuesday at 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company assembly rOom. 
Members will answer roll with 
"Childhood Christmas Memorie ." 
Mrs. Mildred Shull will be in 
charge ot a gHt exchange of 
homemade candy and recipes. 
Mrs. Nellie Siders will tell a 
Christmas story. 

BUSINESS AND PROFES
IONAL WOMEN - The local 

Business and Professional WOo 
men's club will meet for dinner 
and a Christmas Pl\(ty at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Mod Hatter's 
tea room. A social hour and gift 
exchange wil follow the dinner. 
Committee members in charge of 
the party Include Mrs. V. A. 
Gunn tte and Elizabeth Hunter. 

Al\U TAD CIROLE-Mrs. C. S. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iiOiiii_iiOiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii dren at a Christmas party yester
day at the Methodist Student Cen
ter annex. The children gave a 
volunteer program and Christmas 
carols were sung. The committee 
in charge of the party included 
Mlrs. C.P. Peterson, Mrs. Martin 
Towell, Mrs. Pearl West and Mrs. 
M.L. Mjosher. 

C.D.A.-Catholic Daughters of 
America will hold a potluclo din
ner at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Community building. The business 
meeting will be followed with 
playing court whist. A choral 
group from the Muscatine C.D.A. 
will sing Christmas carols. Each 
member is asked to bring a gift 
for a patient at Oakdale sanitar
ium. Committee members are 
Mrs. Mae Reynolds, chairman, 
Gladys Manning, Ella Kelly, 
Margaret Leonard, Mary Love, 
Mrs. John Sueppel, Mrs. Ann 
Baldwin, Mrs. Agnes Bernick, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dickens. Mrs. 
Helen Harmeler, Mrs. Jack Ken'
nedy, Mrs. Lorena Myers, Mrs. 
Myra Neubauer, Mrs. Genev ieve 
Regan and Mrs. Margaret Stahle. 
Each member should bring a cov
ered dish and table service. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA ALLI
ANCE-Mrs. Hugh Kelso, 204 
Lexington avenue, will be hostess 
to the Delta Delta Delta alliance 
at a Chrisbnas supper at 6:15 p,m . 
tomorrow. She will Q1so pre~ide 
at the business meeting. A social 
hour will follow. Committee 
members include Mrs. C. S. Gali
her. Mrs. 1.. E. Feagin, Mrs. J. H. 
Dickens and Mrs. Kelso. 

Kringel, 1030 E. Washington 
street, will be hostess to the an
nual Christmas party of the Amis
tad circle at 1 p.m. tomorrow. A 
luncheon and gift exchange will 
be held. Members are asked to 
bring table service. The party 
committee includes Mrs. Kringe), 
Mrs. Philip Key and Mrs. E. L. 
Kringe!. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S , 
A Mary MZ'lJet ORIGINAL 

Scooped and looped . . . the neckline, 
breezy and flar~d . . . the s/'41. SeU
belted and back· buttoned in exquiaite 
shades ~t fashion-right tiaiue faille. 

DUN·N'S 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 
N. Johnson street, will entertain 
at a pre-Christmas dinner at their 
home. today. Guests, all from Ce
dar Rapids, will be Mr. and MIs. 
Wes Kremenak and daughters, Ju
dy and Patty, Mrs. Anna Sirowy, 
Mrs. Vlasta Rabik and daughter, 
Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sedla· 
cek and daughter, Leola, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Sedlacek. 

Out-of·town guests at the wed
ding of Rosalie Halpern to James 
Becker y~sterday were ~s. Mar
garet Breen, Monticello; Mrs. Rose 
Crawford, Des Moines; Mrs. Fran· 
ces Baldwin, Cascade; Rene Levin, 
New York City and Donald Craw
ford, Des Moines. 

ALPHA cm OMEGA ALUM. 
NAE-A dessert meeting of the 
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. 'tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. William Hoi
land, 325 Melrose !:ourt. A gift 
collection for the crippled. child
ren's home will be taken. Mrs. 
John Bonnell will preside at the 
business meeting. Committee 
members include Gertrude Mur
phy and Mrs. David Boyce. Any 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
• An FM Pilotuner . ~ ............ $29.95 

• The Webster Chicago Portable 
Record Player, with changer .... $59.50 

• A wiretone wire recorder '- complete 

• 
with record player and radio ... $149.50 

• The New Philco 'LP' Record Player. $29.95 
(LP means the new lonr-playlnr records) 

ALSO 
ARVIN RADIOS . • 

8 E. College 
.. . 

S12.9Sup 

Woodburn Sound Service 
1/ Across from the Crandic" 

" 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club members will hold a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Catholic Student center. 
Each member is to bring a 25 cent 
gift for the exchange. 

CHAPERONES' CLUB - A 
Christmas luncheon will be held 
at )2:15 p.m. TUesday by the 
Chaperones' club. An exchange of 
/lifts will be held . Committee 
members are Mrs. Thomas Ham-

SOCIAL STUDI ES GROUP
The social studies group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women wlil meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Holcomb, 608 Dearborn 
street. Mrs. Robert Kennedy will 
'be assistant hostess. A discussion 
will he held on what certain com
munities and research agencies 
are doing to combat prejudice 
against minorities. Mrs. Spencer 
Brown will have charge of the 
program. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Robert H. Johnson and Mrs. 
Leontina Murphy. 

Parker"Sl" 
world's most 

~ 

wanted 
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Iionist Federation 
To Sponsor Party 

l!'Oup under the direction of Al
bert. Klein. 

Music, danclUg and refresh
ments will be included in the 
evening entertamment. "Hanukk.a~rs," a party spon

sore!d by the Inter- CoUe&late Zion
ist Federation of America, will be 
held at Hllle! house tOnJllhl from 
7:30 to 10. 

nIlE IN HAWKEYE 
Onl.J slight damage was done 

to the trailer in Hawkeye villa e 
A play, explaining the holiday, of Elmer Co Schick, A4, Dal'en

"Feast of Lights," which corres- lport. at 2:10 p.m ,yesterday when 
ponds to Christmas, will be pre- an electyiI: hoi plate ignited the 
sented by the H1llel Dramatic curtains. firemen $Bid. 

"Wlll 'cWDq the beat I ccm', a dmit 

a penon iIlto Hecnen"? 

Sermon Preached Sunday 8 p.m. 
atllle 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
(Women'. Club Room) 

AJ.o 8uaday School at 10 a.m. 
aDd Momlnq Wonhip at 11 a.m • 

Vidor O. Erickson, Pastor 

At TOWNER'S ..• 

LINGERIE 
for a Ilovely lady 

• 
I & ., 

Burnished satin 
foaminll lace .. appli
Ques of satin flowers. 
Artemis weaves them 
into a gown to send 

her dreaming into 
beauty. She'll adore 
this lovely dream web. 

In Bur-Mil c~pe
back satin. 

$8.95 
Oth.,. $5.95 up 

Such a lovely way to 
wish her a MerrY 
Christmas . . . sh 'U 

be flattered to 
receive lhis froth of a 

slip that A1emis 
ruffles With lace. 

In wonderful 
Bur-Mil rayon crepe. 

$5.95 
Others $4.00 up 

STORE . HOUIS 

. 8:11 &0 I:H . 
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Four IC Churches -

Begin C/uisJm"as Services ~o<fJay 
Former Paratrooper Tells New Story Paratrooper Names 

. ~ New Berlin Woman 107 'E, Washington 

Four Iowa City churches will 
open the Christmas season with 
special music and services today. 

Miss Ruth .Hartkopp, at the 
orran console. will play Hod
son's "Yuletide Echoes" as the 
lIrehlde and Handel's HaUelu· 
Jah Cborus" as the "POIItlude. 

the Rev. Robert R. Sanks. 
The choir, under the direction 

of Herald Stark, will sing "Gesu 
Bambino," "Lullaby on Christmas 
Eve" and "The Holly and the 
Ivy." Robert Raven will sing 
"Comfort Ye" [rom the Messiah, 
Margaret Talmadge will sing "He 
Shall Feed His Flock" and Claire 
Edvenson will sing "Come Unto 

J BERLIN M ~ Edward Ladda, 
former paratrooper from New
ark, N.J., who landed in a U.S. 
army jail after the breaking the 
Berlin blockade for love, switched 
signals-and frauleins-last night. 

"Amaricana" 
by LIBBEY ••• At the regular 1D:30 morning 

service at the Fil'!it Congregation
al church, the choir, under the 
direction of Ralph M. Kent, will The choir, under the direction 

sing ~vaert's "A Joyful Christ- ot O.E. 'Firnhaber, will sing "Glor
mas Song" and Handel's "Halle· ia," "Today There is Ringing" and 
lujah Chorus." "Silent Night." "The Christmas 

Ladda previously had maintain
ed that he came to Germany to 
marry Miss Ruth Reicke, unwed 
mother of his two-year·old daugh
ter, and take them back to the 
United States. 

A Christmas Gift 

with ·Year 'Round Pleasure 

On the charch or,an Mrs. G. s tory," Luke 2, 1 to 14, will be 
W. Budon will play the "Over- read by the Rev. J . F. Choitz. 
ture" to Handel's Meaiah as The congregation will sing sev
the service prelude and "So- eral Christmas songs. Mrs. Robert 
nata In C Minor" by Borowsild Opheim will sing Adam's "0 Holy 
as the 8ervice pQ8t\ude. Night" and Ken DeKlotz will sing 
The women of the choir will Heidlinger's "The Birthday of a 

King." sing an old French carol, "Bring 

Him." 

The Westmln ter Fello\\'sllip 
and church choir will pre ent 
a combined program at the an
nual Christmas vespers at the 
First Presbyterian church at 5 
o'clock this afternoon. 

(AP Wirephoto) Your Torches." Members of "the "A Christmas story" In car- Special music numbers, under 
choir, Helen White, Lois Filer and ols and story from the scrlp- the direction of Prof. Thomas DROPPING IN ON BLOCKADED BERLIN, Edward J. Lada, lor
Joan McNabb will play tbe second tures will be presented at the Muir, will be "Come Thou Long mer lIaratrooper frolC Newark, N. J. , was jailed by U.S. military 
m:ovement ·from Wieniawski's Firat Methodist church toni«ht Expected Jesus," "Lay Down authorities 101' illegal entry. Lada had two explana.tlons for his 
"Concerto in D Minor" as a violin at '1 o'clock. Your Staffs, 0 Shepherds," "Blow ground-level penetration of the Russian lone. In one he said he 
solo. The stories, "The Annunciation," Wind, 0 Softly Blow" and "The wished to visit Ruth Rieckl, mother of his two-year-old da.ughter. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel will "The Birth of Jesus," "The Shep- First Noel." Dorothy RIebill, con- In the oUler he Eaid he wanted to see Ursula (Boots) Schmidt, U, 
hold its thir d annual Christmas I herds," "The Wise Men" and 'The tralto, will sing Head's "The Slum- a Germ 1\ singer. Ursula, claiming' to be the "other woman" in 
service at 8 o'clock ton ight. Presenta tion" will be read by . bel' Song of the Madonna." Lad's love Jjfe, promptly left a sick bed to visit him (above). 

Around 

the 
Campus 

The pledges painting the up
stairs in the Sigma Nu house 
started out with a nice green and 
white combination hallway in 
mind, but ended up with a two
to.ne green job. As a final result 
Harold Stevens and Grovie Wil
son have painters' colic. 

Just arrived in Iowa City. . . 
F ranciscan Fine China Dinner-. 
ware! Yes, WAYNER'S are in· 
troducing this lovely Porcelain ~o 
you in two available patterns .. . 
Del Monte and Arcadia Green. 
This china would make perfect 
those just starting their own pat
terns. 

Del Monte and Arcadia Green 
are on display at WAYNER'S. 
When you see these pew pat
terns you will notice the modern 
lines, the graceful beauty that is 
distinctively Franciscan. 

Del Monte dinner plates are 
priced at $4.00 ... Arcadia Green 
plates at $4.25. 

See Franciscan Fine Chiila Din
nerware now at WA YNER'S, 107 
E. Washington, Iowa City. 

.-
Larry Fryer is quite proud of 

his little car "J essica." Afl one 
of the elder members of the dri
ven brigade, she has taken a lol 
of k idding by the boys at the 
Phi lJIelt house. Everyone, includ
ing Larry, was surprised when 
"Jessica" started on the first try 
one blistery cold morn - when 

, none flf the others' cars could be 
cgll~d into even a feeWe start. 

----

To make Christmas complete 
for someone on your shopping list, 
give one of the miniature char· 
acter dolls at ANDES CANDIES. 
These tiny dolls, dressed in a 
variety of costumes, will bring 
joy to any heart, young or old. 

See the many Christmas candy 
specials in ANDES, too. There 
are specially made candy-toy box
es for the children and delicious 
assorted boxes for everyone. 

Place your order NOW to take 
candies from ANDES home for 
the holidays. Purchases gift-wrap
ped and mailed anywhere. Call 
9761 or stop in at ANDES CAN
DIES, m:ross from the Jefferson 
Hotel. • 

Christmas will last and last, 
when you giVe a top·quality 
leather rift from FRYAUF'S. 
Choose a good looking billfold 

a cosmetic case to match 
her luggaKe - or a purse in 
one of the variety of colors 
and styles. There's lIO time like 
the present. . .and no , present 
Itke a stunnIng leather rift from 
FRYAlJF'S, 4 S. Dubuque. Come 
In tomorrow and choose a rift 
Lhat will keep Christmas alive 
all year 'round. 

Slips! Slips! Slips! Slips, and 
more slips! That's what you'll find 
at the H. and H. HOSIERY 
STORE. 

Attractive slips make perfect 
Christmas gifts, and H. and H. 
HOSIERY has the largest variety 
of quality slips in Iowa ·City. 

"Lady Live" eight gore with 
lace trim are priced at $3.98. . . 
"Roger's Runproof' are $1.98 to 
$4.98. The H. and H. HOSIERY 
STORE also carries "StruLweat" 
arid "Miss Elaine" brands. 

--~---------------

He still wants to take his 
daughter hack to Newark, he said. 
But, he added, he wants to marry 
another Fraulein, Miss Ursula 
Schmidt. 

1t was for her love, he said, 
that he entered Germany without 
a permit. 

"I wanted to do right by Ur
sula," he said, "I w/lnted to marry 
her and take her back to America. 
I wanted to shield Ursula from all 
this. Now her name will be drag
ged in the mud." 

Ladda said everything between 
him and Ruth is finished. 

10 oz. Beverage Set 

6!1z oz. Beverage 8et 

Sherbots •. . .. .. . . . .. 

.' Best story of !he week concerns 
Audrey 'De Cou, Kappa , who at

tended a wedding in Bloomington 
last weekend. Everything went 
;:long fine until she took a nap 
in the Davenport bus depot while 
wpiting for a Peoria bus. Missing 
tile 5 o'clock bus by a matter of 
w1nks, she took the 7 o'clock bus 
instead, missed aU connections in 
Peoria, and ended up by paying 
$27 for cab fare to Bloomington. 

After the wedding, Beau Cou 
decided to ride to the Kappa 
house there with one of the 
bridesmaids. You guessed it, she 
fell asleep again and didn't wak.e 
up until night. . .riding down 
Harlem avenue tn Chicago. She 
at.rived home intact on the I.C. 

Pinl1ed: 
Joyce Rimel - Delia Del· 

ta Della to Bob Miller - Phi 
Sigma Epsilon, Mhsouri S.T.C. 

Delores Peters - Hutchin
son House to Bill Jacobs -
Theta Xi 

Gretchen Anderson Alpha 
Chi to Dave TW'ner - Thela 
Xi 

Colette Rieben - Madisoll 
Couri Lo Spence Easley . Del
La Sigma Pi 

Mimi Cohen - Currier to 
Norm Gelfund - Alpha Epsi
lon Pi, Mich . St. 

Joanne Ruby, Theta, to 
Jack Broderlck, Phi Deli 

Barbara Burrell, Theta to 
Roger Smith, Pbi Gam 

MarilYn Fenton, ADPi to 
Reggie Alexander, Phi Gam 

Barbara Henckel, Chi 0 to 
John Soderberg, Sigma Chi 

Need .a ellP of coffee after the 
4errific strain of all tbe coming 
exalfls ,. this week? Drop in to 

I'RA Y'S SNi'\C~ 'BAR . . . you'll 
not onJy rela'X over a delicious 
<;up of coffee, but you'll enjoy 
the , fresh Karmel lKorn and PoP 
<;orn. . ' .the variety of sandwiches 
lind fountain beverft8es. . .sJrved 
lit -UAY'S SNACK BAR, 118 E. 
W8l;l'I ington. Come in soon for 
relaxlltion and refreshment. 

Tailored or lace trimmed. . . 
in white, black, blue and blush. 

1f!ore xci ting than a m i\l get 
.... -------------. auto race ... that's what the crowd 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGIATE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

of stutients at the top of the hill 
be ween University Hall ,lI1d the 
Geology bl1ilding thQught last 
ThurSday afternoon. They were 
observing the trattic going up and 
down the slippery slQpe and cheer
ing each brave or unsuspecting 
motorist on as though he were 
just finishing a cross country foot 
race. It was all the drivers could 
do to nurse thelr cars to the top. 
More exciting were those goiqg 
downhill who Jlarrowly missed 
skidding into parked cars along 
the side. As far as we know, all 
the cars made It. 

Maybelle Burrill lodks pleased 05 punch with her gift of Lady Bunting Sleepers with attached feet, 
obtaind (It TOWNER'S. She looks cozy already in her three-quarter length navy crepe housecoat with 
'taffeta 'plaia lining .. '. : . Looking on with approval are Sue Stevens, sitting, in a three-piece cotton 
pajama and robe set with -finsel'tip quilt~d cotto" coat, and Joan Fraseur, standing, in a full length hat 
print crepe quilted robe ..... The girls are from Ri Beta P~i .... the robes from Towner's. 

The Pi Phls are just a little 
put out at ihe Sigma Chis for 
asking to borrow theIr mistletoe. 
The catch-the SIgma Chis want
ed to use it during an axchange 
with the Delta Gammas. 

Here's rOOd news lor budret
wise students-Ws the w~k
day sWdent Itlbcheon lpeel,ls 
a-t THE UPTOWNER. Oilly $.65, 
and you can pick IPOftl tbree 
dliUclou8 J.nhheonll-aU Ulree 
complete wUh appetiser or 
soap, dessert and ooffee. erv
ld from 11:00 to 2:00. 

JParlBERS •••• 

.:.:m't mila· ilae n~xt GENERAL 
MEETING, MONDAY, DE
CEMB" 13","4 -p,m. In Mc
BRIDE AUDITQJLIlJH. Roy , 
8wall8On of the Oedar RaPids 
Chamber ot Commerce will 
speak after a IIhort _lIlnea 
meetln.-. 
This will be an important 
and enU,htenlnc mee&lOl, 10 
let', turn out 550 ~! 
Remember Ute time If. .. ace 
••• TOMORROW £t 4 III! 
McBRIDE AUDITOIUUM. . Give a ,ttt , that only you 

can ,Ive. • • • .your pOr.-alt. 
YOUNG'S STUDIO has a ~pe

"Soup" Campbell, Nu Sig, was clal Christmas portrait otter 
speechless last week. If you know that'll beln, extended Ull Dec-

ember 18th. You ret a be~tI
"Soup", you'll know what a re- ful:l" by 10" Portr.it for only 
markable statement tha t is. Gist '1.50 plus the eoupOn trom last 
of the matter is that some of the jJuntiay', Dally Iowan and you'll 
Nu Sjgs iot tDiather and bet' be lure to ,et It before Christ
''SolAP'' 410 ttbet be couldn't go mal vaeation. Where else can 

you __ that! . ' 
without speaking lor 24 hopI'S. Stop In to lee .Tllck Younr 
Guess the boys figured they could- about an appointment tomor-
n't lose either way. row. .....4\ -. .... 

If you want -to' know the dif
ference between right and Jeft, 
don't ask Mary Lou Joels, SDT. 
After slaving Cor two weeks knit
ting a pair of mittens she dis
covered she had made both of 
them f(lr the right hand. 

Engaged: 
M!lry Ellen Shuck, '48, Ft. 

Madison to Chuck Hennessy, 
Phi Beta Pi 

LaRue Dietz, Westlawn to 
I?ick .Acker, AKK 

.T/lere's. real silk transformed 
into a glamorous element of this' 
sllken smooth, exquisitely tinted, 
croamy found!ltion of Helena Ru
binstein's. Silk Film veils com
plexion flaws. . .gives instantan
eous, fiawless make-up beauty. 
Jusl smooth it on with your tin
ger tips. You'll find it at WHET
STONE'S COSMETIC COUNT
ER - Silk Tone, a liquid, is 
$1.50. . .Silk Film, a cream, is 
$1.25. 

For all ·ov r bcautYI there's the 
much-called-Iol' Aquamarine Lo
tion by Revelon. It smooths and 
beaullf(es from the top of your 
he:1cl to (hI' lips uf your tues. 
A.t .WU.F.'.I'S'I'ONE' .•. ror vnJy 
$1.00. 

Anolhe ~' ·pi.\l,ty at the Red Oak 
Country Club is scheduled for 
Christmas vacation-Dec. 28, to 
be exact.· Every~ne who attended 
the last big shindig is invlted 
back-and all Iowa students Who 
can come. See you there! 

Gordon Lane's (PiKA) dreams 
of going back home to Denver, 
Colorado, almost came true. At 
7 a.m. last Sunday Gordon reo 
ceived a phone call from an anon
ymous person offering him a ride 
to Denver that day. He packed in 
a hurry and rushea to Whet's to 
mee t the driver. A1ler waiting in 
the cold, rainy weather for two 
hours he decided to give up and 
return to the house. Drenched 
from head to toe, tie didn't get 
much of a charge out of the joke 
his brothers played on him. 

The place to go to fortify 
yourself for a full night of study 
Is the UNION FOUNTAIN. U's 
also a ,ood Idea. to drop Into 
the union lor cukes, ma.lts or 
landwlches after a. long evc· 
nln~ In the ,.JIIWjary. Remem
ber, the l1NION FOUNTAIN .8 
open every evellln&, lllltll 9:411 
to furnIsh YOU wIth II qulek 
n!Wk. stop In tonlrttt. 

A~ nlrht, three dinner spe
olals are available at ,.95-aI80 
Includlnl" appetiler or soup, de -
sert and coffee. YOU CAN'T 
BEAT THAT FOR VALUE, nor 
can YOU beal the laxurlous at
mOIPhere of THB UPTOWNER. 
Make It your speeUI "eating· 
out" spot In Iowa City. 

Christmases come and ,0, but 
ope thin.. that remain. tbe 
same year after year Is tbe 
quality of the work done by 
DAVIS CLEANERS, DAVIS 
lIul8 that elttra 'effort done <by 
cleaning that .ends your eloUles 
baek loeklllr like a. mlUien 
bucks. 

Get yOUr oloLhe in sba)Je 
for tbe Cbrlstmu holiday by 

fo( Ihe Cb.rI.tmas holidays b)' 
brln.lnr them In to DAVIS 
CLiAN"~RS. 1 S. Dubuque. n' 
tbe IIlllce to tab th,,~ tllX or 
'ormal ~r ~e da" ,MIl. 

Flill Her Stocking w] th Libbey 

Glassware t rom Wayn~r'. 

Nothing coUld plel8t 
her more! 

1 , 

Don't pat ort tID the tai 
mlnv6e buying- all J those "1Ht1e 
thlnrs" for the men on ·year 
Ohristmas shoppht.g- 1I.t.;b. 
CINE'S Is ehook"full Of 1IIIral 
Christmas Items tbtt will ...a.e 
any man. If he's a ~ 
sm~er, a new pipe or pipe 
rack will alway make a :bir 
hit. For the eiwarette sDtOilers, 
lHIy raUy Ileeorated cartells' .1 
Cigarettes or a ROllMn ~1I"r. 

For the non-smeter tMre are 
leather items, sha..vlnr lilt&, ·1114 
a variety of other practicalllfla. 

'Shop 'at RACINE' .• • Opln1tlll 
1l:30 p.m. for yoar 001t_· 

ence. 

Chained: 
Jane Herrick, Theta 'to 

Marty Grothe, SAE, Ames 
Bevetly Adcock, Chi Ome

ga to Mel Coy, Phi Gamma 
Delta. '48 

ADn Miller, Kappa to ~n· 
dell Voss, Beta, Ames 

Jo Stafford adds a Chri~mas 
note at SPENCER'S HARM()~'Y 
HALL with her rendition of ~Avi 
Maria". The backing, "Smllinl 
Through", is also in the 1l0J"f 

seriOUS vein, but neverthelelS, a 
top notch disc through J and 
through. It's n Capitol release. 

Blue Lu Baker, a blues st.ger. 
has come up with a big hit on 

another Capitol record at S'EN· 
CER'S. It's the up-and-comint no' 
velty that you've been hetring 
around on ihe juke·boxes latelY, 
"A Little Bird Told Me." In case 
yOU haven't heard it yet, . you 
will before long. The song is liven 
the most enthusiastic trea~ent 
it hilS yei received on this re
cording with plenty of bnd' 
clappJ ng and chorus-shout!. \0 
back up Miss Barker's vocalWn,. 
The revel'llc is a blUes nu~ber, 
"What Did You Do To ~!., 
which features some nice oembo 
backing. 

Tommy DOl1geY's best jlfr, 
"Until," backed by "After our 
Stufr," is still available at EN' 
CER'S lJARMONY HALL. "Un' 
til" is a PI'ctly tunc, done ., bY 
vocal groups; "Alter ..Hour ftutf" 
9. fine Instrumental suitable tot 
danCing. 

Just in at SPENctR'S Is . ' neYi 
Freddy Marlin re lo8se on vlctOf, 
"It's Whatcha Do With Wlllitclll 
Goi" , and "So Dear To My librl". 

Newest in 1I00r decoratioas: a 
big heurt, decorated with a6pro
prJate Initial - done'in t~cwn 
powd r and toothpaste. Ann. WII' 
SOli round it In her room •• the 
Zeta housl' - but the deco$toJ'S 
dIdn't boLh r (1) lNve ilMir $let. 

HE 
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lillantyne Asks Students for Job Report 
Will you pe looking for a lob 

JIIlt SUlj1mer? Chanc~s afe that 
Student Placement Director Ro
))ert L. Ballantyne will help you 
lind one-but tirst he needt your 
\lelp. 

Ballantyne would like to know 
whether each of the 750 students 
\Ie placed in jobs last summer 
thought the job was a "good deal." 
He is also Interested In students 
who didn't get thelf jobs through 
his office. 

You can help him by filling out 
• card at ,the office of student 
allairs, indicating where you 
IVOrked and how you liked it. 

Ballantyne first made the 

ADVERTlSEIUENT 

RHEUMATISM YIELDS 

appeal to students two weeks ago. 
Only 19 students have replied. 

Nurses Alumnae Plan 
To Elect New Officers 

Election of oUicers for the com
ing year will take place at the 
December meeting of the Nurses 
Alumnae association, tomorr~w at 
7:45 p.m. in the newly·decorated 
parlors at Westlawn. 

A social evening with a gift 
exchange will follow the election, 
Secretary Bernice Webster saId 
yesterday. All members are asked 
to bring a 25 cent gift for the 
exchange. 

-----------------ADVERTISEMBNT 

'TO SPECIA~IZED SYSTEM 

~xcelsior Springs, Mo., Dec. 11: 
So successful has a specialized 
System proven tor treating rheu
matism and Illrthrilis that an 
amu.ing new book will be sent 
free to any reader of this paper 
who will write tor it. 

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempor
ary relief and fail to remove the 
causes of the trouble. 

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior 
Sprin{;r., Mo., has perfected a 
speCialized system of treatment 
for rheumatism and arthritis com
bined with the world famous min-

BOOM AND BOARD 

,AW'p-f' '" SUC~ BRAZEN 
NER.Vjt! .. ' USING MY 
ISO 10 TUR.N A NEAT 
PROFIT fOR '!OURSELF 
TH R.U TI{E SA..LE 

OF TI-OS~ 
BUBBLE - BLOWERS/' . 
''' WIIY, APF·f . 

SPUT-T 

'. 

OF TREATMENT 
el1al waters and baths. This new 
system of treatment is fully de
scribed in the book and tells how 
it may be possible for you to find 
freedom from rheumatism. 

You incur no dbligation in send
ing for this instructive boo~ It 
may be the means of savini you 
years Ilf un told misery. For writ
ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their newly combined book en
titled, "Rheumatism - Good 
Health, Life's Greatest Blessing." 
Address y'our letter to The Ball 
Cllnic, Dept. 1428, ExcelslOl' 
Spril'\lIS, Missouri, but be su~e to 
write today. 

By GENE AHtBN 

'lOUR. WEll-BEING 
IS ASSURED .... 

WHILE I "S' AN 
ACTOR., IDLE 

OFTTIMES. FIND 
MEAGER SUSTENAt-CE 

SCRAiCHING THE. 
FLINTY, BARREN' 

SURFACE 
OF LIFE! 

DOCUMENTS-
(Contlnued from Face 1) 

would be detrimental to British 
interests in the orient. 

A long message signed "Grew," 
dispatched from Tokyo at nuon, 
Feb. 12, 1938, and marked "strict
ly confidential," told then Secre
tary of state CordeU Hull of Ja
pan's rising temper against the 
British in China. 

Quarrel with Am~dor 
Grew told Hull of a stormy 

conversation between British am
batsador Sir aobert LesUe Craigie 
and then Japanese Foreign Min
ister Kold Hirota in which he said 
that "for the first time in our 
respective dealings with him, Hi
rota twice lost his temper with 
Craigie." 

Grew's cable continued: 
"The minister's demeanor tend/i 

to confirm reports which have 
come to both G:raigie and myselt 
that Hirota is sleadily beCOming 
harder and more intransigent as 

regards Coreign Interests in the ' contemplates recommending or 
(ar east. has already recommended to his 

"According 10 Craigie, the min- government that continued sup
ister (Hirota) in some instances port of Cruang Kai-Shek, whether 
in their intercourse ibelmme very by furnishing war supplies and 
angry, inveighed against the con- funds or otherwise, is detrimental 
tinual British demands for re- to British interests." 
newed assurances, said that under 
present war conditions, Japan had 
given all the assurances that can I.C. Students JoI'n 
reasonably be expected, and as-
serted tha t If warfare (with D C: 
China) is prolonged Japan may avenport .)Ingers 
be forced to occupy more terri-
tory whether insular or on the 
mainland," Two Iowa City residents, stu· 

Grew said the ceneral tone of dents at St. Ambrose and Mary
the Cralaie-UJrota tallla ".P_ crest in Davenport, will be among 
peaJ'II to h.ve been .«118"-1011.8" 360 members of Six music groups 
a nd that Hirota'. outbul'ltll presenting the Christmas Music 
showed ". marked chance In festival at the Davenport Masonic 
the mInister's usually placid, Temple, Tuesday, Dec. 14. 
eOlD'teous and friendly be'f- They are Charles Boyd, son of 
inK:' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boyd, 209 N. 
Then he added: Lucas street, and Jean McNamara , 
"He (Craigie) believes that Ja- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay J . 

panese assurances of 'no territor- McNamara, 532 S. Dodge street. 
ial designs' are likely to be with- Boyd, a freshman , is a member 
drawn at short notice. . of the St. Ambrose college choral 

"These prospects so seriously club participating in the festival 
concern British interests that he He graduated Irom St. Mary'~ 

ii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..., high schOOl in Iowa City in June, 

For 

Boys 

and 

Girls 

A Present with a Future 

If you had U within your power to give your ehlld any girt, 
you would choose a successful, ha.ppy Ufe. Unfortunately no one 
can give that, but you ean give a present with a future -
an Eduea.ticnal ,Endowment will assure tJlat on his 18th 
Chr~stmas your child will have money for college. 

Phone and aa.k aboul this Lifetime Gift 

Life Insurance - Annuities Consult: 

Pout W. Knowles 
P~one "S'11 

Chan .F. Coulter 
Phone 6111 

I NATIONAL LIFE 
IIiSURANCE COMPANY 
... 1 OffiCE VERMONT ••• TPHIER 

, .... u .nIH- nUILIIiEI lU. 

1948. Also a freshman , Miss Mc
Namara is a member of the chor
al club of Marycrest college. She 
is a June, 1948, graduate of St. 
Patrick's high school in Iowa City. 

Dr. Cullen to Talk 
At Medical Society 

Dr. Stuart Cullen, chairman of 
the department of anesthesia a1 
University hospitals, will be one 
of two doctors giving a discussion 
at the Linn County Medical so
ciety meeting, Thursday at the 
Hotel Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids. 

SSS SAVE SSS 
RAILROAD 
SALVAGE, 

and 

SECOND·HAND 
FURNITURE 

* * * * SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 
109 E. 

Burlington SI. 
Phone 8-1651 

Across from Montgomery 
Ward's Farm Store 

SSS SAVE SSS 
FREE DELIVERY 

· EASY TERMS 

* * * * 
LOOK 

At These Bargains 
Three Pillow Baek ofa. Bed. 
Brown tapestry cover, walnut 

~~~d ................ S9.95 
Ccffee Table. Walnut finish, 

~~~;tc~!~~~lr. ................... $4.95 
Crosley Shelva.dor. Like new, 
used only a short time. 8.8 
cubic fe~t. Freezing compar~-

~:n.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~~.~.~~ ..... $249.95 
Day Bed and Pad, Opens into a 

~~~~:l ~is~r~:~ ........... S6.95 
Solid Oak Chain. Sturdtly con-

~~~~~~~s:~~.~ ... ~~~~~.~.~ .......... 98c 
011 Heater. Three room size. 

~~~r.~.~~~~ .. ~.~~~a.~ ......... S49.95 
~~ .. ~~~::~ .................... ·S9 .95 
Lamp Table, Mahogany fin-

~~ ~~~.~ ........................ ... S2.95 
Armless Sofa. BH. Heavy tap
estry cover. La r g e bed-

~!~~~:.~.~~~ ................... $ 19.95 
I-Fitre Dim, Room Suite. 
Larae extension table, 6 chairs 

;i~?;~.~~~.t: .. ~~~.~.~t ...... $69.95 
Drop Leat KJtehen Table. White 

~~a~~ .. ~i.~~ ...................... $6.95 
Metal BecI. FuJI abe. S6 9' 
brown enamel finish ...... • !.I 
V.nJlf, Sturdily constructec.h 

:~~~ .. ~~.~~~~ ... ~:~~ ........... $9.95 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 

~~m!tt~J . '_.ll.II.E •.• B.UR_L.IN.G.TO_N_ST.,_ 

I 

Cedar Rapids Man 
To Address SUI's 
Collegiate Chamber ~ 

Roy Swanson, assistant secre
tary of the Cedar Rapids Cham
ber of Commerce, will explain the 
various aspects of trade organiza
tion work to the Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce tomorrow. 

WllNOn's I 111: \\ill follow a 
shari bu in meetlnr whleh 
will berln al 4 p.m. in bc
Bride auditorium. 
Engaged in Chamber of Com· 

merce work for ten years, Swan
son has been associated with 
chambers at Cherokee, Waverly 
and Knoxville, as well a at Ce
dar Rapids. He holds a certificate 
from the National Institute, which 
trains men for positions in the 
community and trade organiza
tion field. 

Sw.nson's duties wltb the 
Cedar Rapids orranizatlon have 
been connected with the re 
tall merchant , civic, conven
tion and you.»&, men bure us. 
The business meeting preceed

ing Swanson's addre s will con
cern proposed amendments to the 
Collegiate chamber's consUtution
al by-laws. Bob Sweany of the 
chamber's board ot directors said 
yesterday the meeting was a 
"very important" one, and he 
urged all members to .pc prescnt. 

Oxygen Revives 3 
Coal Gas Victims 

Firemen administered oxygen 
at 7 a.m. yesterday to three "Per
sons who were overcome by coal 
fumes. The three persons were 
Mrs. Lowell Hughart, 925 Dear
born street, and her two daugh
ters, Carolyn Kay, 5, and Judy, 
2. 

A 11 three recovered sati l ' ctor
i1y, firemen said. 

Mrs. Hughart said her husband, 
Lowell, got up at 5 a.m. and re
moved some clinkers from the 
lurnace. He laid 1hem on (hI' 
cement floor to cool and then , 
left for work. ~ 

'lOt. D 

a last gi"en ay the f!(!rer. 

B · It's as simple as this: The ball 

USlneSS ' beld in suspension J:j' a bla t 
of air which is shot f rom a con-

BR IE F S ~:a~~ T~~d!!pebe~':nc:n:heCI~~~~ stunt was dreamed up by L.E 
Trump, ssistant nager of _____________ the ars stor~. 

• • • A large lilgn Yo sel up on 
Highway 6 yest rday to mark the 
site of the new drive-in theater 
now under con tructlon near the 
we t approach '0 Corah'ille. 

Formal openings of two busi 
neSS6 located in the new build
ing at 1000 Mrosr ay nue were 
held yesterday_ The buUding w s 
constructed by Nate oore and 

The theater, which will be com- bous the Nate oore WIring 
pleted next April, wlll have a erviee and Lau en's Food 5tor~. 
<tOO-automobile capacity. It Will Moore operates an electr ical 
be operated by a corporation now 
being organized and will be UDder IOISpJlay room and thop in the ne y 

The Cood ore is opt'!'-
the general supervision of Leon- by R.H. Lausen, mana,er 
ard L. Kaplan, local manager of the City bakery. 
thc Iowa theater. 

• • • 
Work wa completed this week '" 

on the new home of Reynolds 
Motors, Inc.. 32.5-29 E. Markot 
street. The new brick and con
crete structure measure! 60 by 
85 feet and houses a show room 
and . ervice department lor Chry
sler and Plymouth motor cars. 

• • • 
The mystery behind the strange 

behavior of the revolving plastic 
ball in the Sears and Roebuck 
department store window h.ts 
been solved. Rotating on "nothin.e" 
about three f t olf the floor, the 
ball had defied gra vHy and ele
planation, but Sears oCficials have 

"OCOIll OHn 1;15" 

NOW -END 
WED DAY

BOW AT - 1;31 - 3;38 
5:U - 7:50 - 9:35 

"Last Feature 10:10 PM. 

Fumes rose from lhe clinkers 
and overcame the 1hr e per on f 

who were sleeping on the firs t ,-====.,..-= ______ ..... ---...J . 
floor. firemen said. 

HIR GLORY STRIPPED I HER PASSIONS BAREDI 

ANYTThlE 

35c 
IIlLDREN' 

10e 

BARRY FITZGERALD 

ENDS TUES. 
TODAY 

'Tis the Talk of the Town! 

Oscar Wilde's 

Most Scandalizing Comedy 

.-. ,,1m 

• 

AGIltS MQ01lOOAD • S1£PI1lH IkIW.l.V 
....,.." •• " ,.. Iflo •• 

JEAN IIEGOlESCO • JERRY I'IALD 
.......... *-"'-«'II cr. _"".f. 'f-.... tt..,." .,-- ............. ~'"- _ ......... . 

PLU 

Pete mltb's 'I E A E , I 

• 
The Old h 1\ Gam 

"Color .r~Il" 

- Lat News-

REQUEST 
WEE K! 

tj EA H PE IAL 
R Q E. TED 

Al'TRA TION 
, • PLAY ONe 

D Y ONLYl 

.ta"l", 1 
JOAN IIHQ uom 8~RRY I ~ . 
CAULFiElD· f1TlGm~ 

~ MONDAY. DEC. 13 

~ TUEsDAY, DEC. 14 
M.\ur\. (.. .. )ohn 

. 0 HAHA PhYNE 

~/IlAClf 0II)4rN gill! 
ElJMVP\1J LW["" f 
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Commel'tle offere4 to ilJitri~. 
the clotblnr &0 anderprlvIJered 

Newsmen Kid, 
Lose'Panls al 
Gridiron Show 

WASHINGTON fII'I - The pol
itical writers who lost their 
pants on the election showed up 
tha t way last night to sefenade 
President Truman at the Grid
iron club's semi-annual dinner 
shoW'. 

The newspaper prophets put 
on their satirical revue in the 
Botel Statler for the benefit of 
some 500 guests, including Mr. 
'Truman and two of his defeated 
presidential rivalS, Govs. Thomas 
E. Dewey o( New York and J . 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina. 

rt was the first meeting of the 
candidates since the election, and 
all saw themselves lampooned 
without mercy by their hosts. 

But in token of newspaperdom', 
humiliation over wrong-guessing 
the presidential election, the writ
ers cut themselves in for a big 
share of the kidding. 

The en tire Gridiron club mem 
bership appeared on the stage in 
the opening chorus in white ties, 
top hats ~nd tails - and no pants. 

Dewey was presented with a 
invitation to ali future Gridiron 
club dinners, an invitation which 
in the past has been reserved 
for ex-presidents. 

Dewey responded with a brief 
speech in which he followed tho.! 
Gridiron cue and poked fun il t 
his own campaign while paying 
tribute to his successful rival. 

President Truman echoed that 
theme in his own off-the·record 
tulk at the windup of the show. 

At the annual meeting <)f the 
club earlier, Richard L. Wilson 
of the Des Moines Register anll 
Tribune, was elected Gridiron 
president for 1949. 

Kintzinger, Tucker. 
Take First, Second 
In Law Arguments 

Charles A. Kintzinger and Wil
liam Ml. Tucker won first and 
second places respectively in pre
senting their cases before a dis
t rict court judge in Thursday 
night's Junior Law Aruments in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Yesterday's story had omitted 
Tucker's name from the winners' 
circle. The two winners are now 
eligible to argue a case before 
the Iowa Supreme Court on Suo 
preme Court day here in the 
spring. 

Kintzinger and John R. Byers 
had argued fo r the appellan t in 
an appeal case which tried to de
cide whether the new Iowa Mo
tor Veh icle Drivers' Responsibil
ity law is constitutional or no lo 
Tucker and Donald D. Paul rep 
resented the appellee. 

Distric t court Judge R.G. Yoder 
of Sigourney presided. 

Dr. Higley Leaves for 
Orthodontics Conference 

Dr. L.B. Higley, head of sm's 
department of orthodontics, leU 
today for W;lshington, D.C., to at
tend a commitee conference span' 
sored by the Childrens bureau. 

The six-man committee, meet
ing for the second time, is con
sidering the role of orthodontics 
in public health . It is a project 
of the American Association of 
Orthodontists working under the 
Childrens bureau. 

Dr. Higley will return Wednes
day from the conference. 

• 

I 

-Old Clothes Put to Good Xmas Use '(Iothing Drive for (ounty Needy Succesful 
The clothing drive for needy -,.-, --- -------

t.mlllee who are unable 10 COllIe 

to Iowa ctt, &0 ,d the .... 

families in the rural areas of taken in so far but sa id, "The I ment was alive with activity 3S Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Johnson eounty has been an over- response was tremendous." families carqe to get blankets, president Wayne Putnam Jr. 
whelming success so far, County One Iowa Olty woman bought 'sweaters, d''e!ises, shoes and many said, members of his orgoniza. 
Nurse Elizabeth Budreau said yes- glasses for two ohUdren Ilnd other lIrticles they sorely need. tion wlll probably distribute the 
terday. Is gOing to outfit two more The county nurse salt'l .tIhe clothin, to these fBfnJlles either 

Clothing has been pouring into children with new clothes from Iowa .city J unior Chamber of Dec. 23 or 24. 
the basement of the county court- a downtown store. Others have 
house for the Pilst few days as responded &0 the plea with mo
a result of a plea to help needy ney donations. 
families Iret through the winter. Miss Budreau &;!d the driv~ 
Per sons responded from all over would last until the clothing wos 
the county. distributed among all the needy 

The county nurse didn't know rural families in the county. 
just how much clothing had been Yesterday, the courthouse base-

TYPEWRITERS 
ALL ·MAKES 

$1 .00 a Week 

MERVEAUX . TYPEWRITER 

PORTABLES 

STANDARDS 

EXCHANGE 
DIAL 4546 

Give a. girt of lasting lovellnelS - ,Ive 3. ,1ft of Jewelry. 
Choose from our wide selection of lovel)' eune8tlol18. 

COIOI,acts Lavalliere 
Pearls Diamonds 
ijracelets Watches 
Cigarette Cases I Silverware 
T,lghtrf Clocks 

I. F UI KS 
JUST A PART OF TIlE MANY DONATIONS stacking UP in, the Johnson counLy courthouse basement to 
be distribuled to need y rural families in lhe county. County Nurse Elizabeth Budreau called the response 

211 % 3rd st. SE (Upstairs) 
JEWELER .. OPTOMETRIST 

220 Wasbiqton Street 
to her plea (or clothing "wonderfu1." The drive will last until all needy fam ilies have been aided. , 

Try and Stop Me 
'---- , . Bv BENNETT CERF-F -----' 

DIZl, \T ()E.\~. ('I's!\,hi l(' Sl il l' pil e1I!'1' of lhl' Sl. Loui. 'arcli. 
nll l ~, lind lodll,l' dl'i\'ill!! pl1l'isl~ i->!u l'k J'u\' in /-r Illarl will i his radio 
l)l '():1c k HSls of "ilIIH'S p laY('1I lI.v til(' B roll' lI !! (c'illl';s ie example: 
"((('UIl I' I' slrlll s:I i'l' I.v i nlo 
(lIb'c] "). I(>((s JIOIV he got 
H ank G I'('PII III'I'J!:'S ).:'oal in It ' 

el' uHa l nllIlIH'1l till I he 1 !):H 
Wllth] 's Sl'l'il'~. 

Greenberg strode tn the plate, 
waving his menacing willow. 
Dean looked at him in mock 
surprise and asked, "What's the 
matter? Ain't you people got 
no pinch hilters:" Greenberg 
struck out. 

"I won thirty games that 
year," continues Dean, "and 
what thanks do you think I get 
from the manager, Jo'rank 
Frisch? He tells me, 'Anybody 
half as good as you think you nrc shoulda won forty - not a measly 
thirty!' Broadcasting's cosier. I always liked to tal k anyhow." 

• • • I 

Ralph lVlcFm'land defines an old-fashioned girl as the kind who 
still takes a lightcd cigarette out oi her mouth before she pulls a 
diaphanous nightgown over her head. 
Copyright, 1948. by Denne\! C~rt. Dblribuled by King Features Syndicate, I nc. 

Police Warn Again 
About Bad Checks 

He is wanted in Cedar Rapids 
on check charges. 

Police issued ' another warning 
on bad check writers yesterday. 
This time they were warning 
merchants to be looking for a 
man USing the name "Joe Vance". 

iPolice Officer Harland F. Sprin-. 
kle, who usually investigates false 
checks, expects Vance to be oper
ating in Iowa City soon. Sprinkle 
said Vance's home address is 
Omaha . He is described as about 
25-years-old, five feet, six inches 
tall, about 150 pounds and slender 
in build. 

~ AI'.,a.(;t,1.,......., /I~ 
FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI 

All the operating features of 
business size typewriters. Smart, 
modern earryin& case included. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
Authorized Agency 

WINTER 
When Extra Energy Is So 

Important 

A Change to Mello 'D' 
insures you of 

• Vitamin 0 (Sunlight) 

in necessary amounts 

• Cream in Every Drop 

• Full Rich Flavor 

of delicious whole milk 
.. 

Ask Your Driver Salesman for 
Information, and Start With I 

Mello 'D' Now. 

GIFTS FOR HIM 
;YARDLEY- shaving bowls • $1.1 
OLD SPICE, shave slick, lol,ion, talc S1.2 
PARKER '51' pen and pendl set $17 
SEAFORTH, complete line, each Sl 
KELTON wrist watches S10. 
BILLFOLDS, genuine leather • 
HIS, shave cream, lotion, talc 
SPORTSMAN, complete line, each 
YARDLEY, shave cream and lotion 
SijEAFFER pen and pencil sets • 
WOODBURY gift shave set • 
DESK PENS by Schaeffer • • • 
RONSON cigarette lighter 
POCKET WATCH, Westclox . ' . 

• 

• 

Musical 

• 

• 

CANDY GI·FTS FOR HER , 
• 

c~g~~~~E 69 CHAINTILLY cologne • • • • S3.75 
CHERRIES Ib bx C WHITE SHOULDERS cologne • S5.00 

HERSHEY 
CHOCOLATE 

KISSES 
ELMER'S 

MINTS 
MRS. STEVENS 

CHOCOLATE 

MINTS 
BOX OF 24 

CANDY 
BARS 

bag 39c MEMOIRS cologne •• " $1.OG 
WOODSPICE cologne. " S1.OG 

lb. 39c YARDLEY'S LAVENDER. • $1.75 
YARDLEY'S LOTUS • • $1.50 

lb bx 98c SHALIMAR cologne • • • . • S4.58 

89 YARDLEY' co~pacf • • • • • $3.50 
C OLD SPICE talc ••• • 50c 

-H-~~-H~Y-2-3-c· YARDLEY bath powder •• SUI 
BARS OLD SPICE sachet ••• S1.00 

WHITMAN'S 
SAMPLER 

WRIGLEY'S 

GUM 

EVENING IN PARIS perfume •• 7St 
~2'OO TONI home permanent • • • S2.00 

.kg. 4c ~:~~~!~~E~~:~~~~hW;b~ad~ ~~:: 

POWDER 
BOXES 

Jewel'ite I CARDS 
$5.98 

WRIS1 
WATCHES 

$6,49 

HAIRBRUSH 

$5.95 I $1.75 

GIFTS ·FOR THE HOMf 
~ . ..- -

t VARDiiY 
COUNSELOR FAMOUS ''f.'' valae $5.98 BATHROOM Uaa' ,. 

SCALES 
Full)' 

SOAP 
Guarantee4 

Fullr 
) 

TWIN WAFFLE $9.95 I RON S 
au ..... tee4 

$1,20 Worth 
U5.00 

ELE TRIC Worih $2,98 TOASTERS ".M 
Guaranteetl 

CAMELS 
CHESTERFIELDS 
LUCKIES · $1.89 OLD GOLD 

CIGARETTES PHILIP MORRIS 
RALEIGHS 

FAMOUS KAYWOODIE $3.50 
PIPES a.nd up 

VELVET or 
ELECTRIC • a Heat 

$2.98 H EAT I IN G PADS· Full, Guarall~ed 
I Baby 

• ,11.11 V.aue 
p 

Brownie 
5.00 8-DAY $3,98 KITCHEN CLOCK CAMERAS , 

\ 

$5.25 $3~ CORY (OFYMAKER 
BABY BOTTLE 

WARMER 

PRINCE ALBERT $1.00 79c TOBACCO 
BOX OF 50 FAMOUS 

KING EDWARD $2,59 
CIGARS 

BOXES OF 50 CIGARS • • WHITE OWLS 
$4,50 '. VAN DYCK ,. 

ROI TANS 
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(ouncil 1o Discuss' Pay Raises, 
New -" Whileway' Tomorrow 

LAFF-A-DAY Man, Two Women 
Granted Divorces; 
All Cha rge Cruelfy 

• 'I'R'I DAILY IOWAN, lUNDAY, DEC. 1!, IN. - p.(OE OVEN 

Woman'$ Relief Corps - Tuesday in the Community bull- present at the Johnson county 

To Meet Here Tuesday dinr for a bU4iness mee\inl and ICOurtho. use Tuesday morninr dur-
The I C

·t W ' R the election of officers. inr naturaliz.aUon of two ne", clt-

Proposed pay raise" for members of the poli ee and fir depart, 
ments will bt> one of the foul' main issues discllssed at the city 
hall. 

The police and fire wage raise 
ordJnance received its first read
In, at the Nov. 8 meeting. Pay 
r.iles for those In other depart
ments also may be disoussed. 

:.tlderman W. H. Orandrath 
.... ted ... ~ week &hat he 
_ald In&roc1uce resolutlona at 
tomorrow'a m .. l.... concern I .... 
buln_ dlatrlct &llell8ment for 
a propOled new "whUe",ay" for 
'OwntoWII Iowa elb. 
A public hearing will be held 

on the petition <if Earl Shay for 
rezonln' the vacant 10L at the 
Bloomington and Dubuque streets 
crosling Irom residential to bUSi
ness district. The zoning and 
planning commission recommend
ed the change ,to the council at 
the Noy. 8 meeting. 

Bids on the proposed sewer ex
tension from W. Benton street to 
the south city limits on River
.ide drive will be ()pened at the 
city hall at 2 p.m. tomorrow. These 
bids will be acted upon at the 
meeting tomorrow night. The es
tiD'Ulted cosl of the pr()ject, intro
duced in two sections, is abou 
$7,900. 

Physicals Passed 
By 5 Local Men 

Five of the ten Johnson county 
men who took their draft physical 
exams at Cedar Rapids last week 
passed, the Selective Service of
fice here said yesterday. 

Three of the five men have ap
pealed their cases to th state 
appeal board in Des Moines, the 
office sa id. 

No Johnson county men will 
be inducted untll after Christmas. 
These orders were sent fr om 
national selective service heali
quarters last week. 

Burford Work Featured 
In National Magazine 

Byron Burford's painting "Har
lequin ." is featured in the photo
graphy section of Iohe December 
issue of Concord magazin. Bur
ford is an instructor in SUI's art 
departmen t. 

"Harlequin" is now tou ring the 
country as part of the National 
Student Art exhibit. The exnibit 

"All the oicely.traioed ouet ate married already!" 

Three divorces were granted 
yesterday in Johnson county dis 
trict court. 

. Barbara Kennel, 817 Melrose 
avenue, got her separate main
tenance decree changed to an ab
solute divorce. She charged the 
defendant with cruel and inhu
man treatment. 

She was awarded custody and 
control 01 eight minor children. 
The defendant was given the right 
to visit them. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for the plaintiff. 

Robert Dale Hogan of Cedar 
Rapids was granted a divorce 
from Patsy Ruth Hogan after char
gine the defendant with cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Swisher and Swisher represent-
d th plainti!!. 
Gladys M. Miller of Solon was 

grunted a djvorce from Harlan V. 
Mi Uer after the defendant 1ailed 
to uppear at the hearing. 

'l'he plainti{f charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She was aw
arded custody and control of two 
minor children . The defendant 
was given the right to visit them 
once a week. 

Polio List Drops to Six 
At University Hospitals 

owa I y omens eo .' 
lief corps will meet at 2 p.m. Corps members will a150 be tz.ens of Iowa City. 

Edward S. Rose an-
It is reaUy true - we have no 
eats, drinks or smokes - BUT 
let us serve you for most every
thing in DRUGS and MEDI
CINES. Buy USEFUL 
Chrisblias Gilts - a Friendly 
Pharmac:y. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

FmhWn'" 
·'Hooor Gr~tt 

SEAM-FREE 
NYLONS 

Special Christmas . 
FUR SHOWING 

Mr. am Wlnu. soecl&I re....-ntaUve of the Fur Man.
facturers tNm MInneapoll.. t. Paul and New York. wUl be 
on our Seeohd FJeol' Fuhlon Ce.~r. Mr. Winer brin,. with 
him a macn1f1cent ahowlnc of new IMI Far CoaiL 

Monday, Tuesday and WedMSday 

Dec.embet 13, 14and 15 

NAME AKERS is travelling to more tltdn 80 col-
DES MOINES «PI - State Aud- leges and universities through- Cedar Rapids Speech speak on "The Cold War" Tues-

Itor Chet Akers yesterday was out the nation. The purpose of I d day at the annual meeting of the 

The active polio lis! at Unl· 
versity hospitals dropped from se
ven to six yesterday when one 
patient wos transterr d to the in
active word. 

F a.b1oD c.nter' 
- Se<-oDd Floor -

named chairman of Iowa's World the exhibit is'to let American art P anne By Johnson Junior League In Cedar Rapids. 
War II service compensation studen ts see what others in the Jack T. J ohnson, associate pro-
bo rd field are ·doing. fessor of political science, will Johnson spoke on the same to-
~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ p~~~uthwedRnMissouriS~te • Teachers college, Springfield, lilSI 

Monday. 

The ideal Chf'istmas Gift 

The patient WIIS Mrs . Hazel Da
ly, 37, Waterloo. She was admitted 
to Univ rslty hospitals, Dec. J. 

PRESENTS ITS CREATIVE MASTERPIECE .. , 

I 

He's on his way .•• 

with Samsonite Luggage 
Men on the move:: ~ men to watch: : : men who take their 
travel.eriou.ly, come to us for Sam80nite luggage! They like 
it. handaome appearance, its built-to-take-it construction. 
They lik. ita tough, acuff-proof, suntan leather futish _ .. the 
richly fitted interiors. The solid brass streamlined locks. Tre
mendoul factory production lets U8 sell this fine luggage at 
rock-bottom prices, Come in today, and see the luggage that's 

"Strons Enough to Stand OnJ" 

A, Sam .. ,,'" Ov.rnloh, Co .. $17.50 

I. SamlO"". Two-Suit., $25 

C. Sam.o,,'" 'ulima" $27.50 

D. Sam .. ,,'" Hand Wardrobe $35· 

·s...IIne Sam • .,.It .. 
$, •• ".,., '_ .... 11. prl •••• lIth", ,. .. 
"" "f ....... , .. , ,. """'" ,._ 

'-a' 'UGH' , > 
. PlOVfN 

• AN AMUfCAN WO.lD AIIWArs 

.. 

/ ' .. 

;' 
t> 

L 
:/1 . 

: . .. 

No Cadillac announcement has ever *n more dllnltlcant tban tbe one 

whlcb appearl on this pa~e. }'or, this yea r, Cadillac preeenta It I creatl.,. 

IIl8Iterplece-a wholly new V-type el~ht·cy llnder enilne-whh:h II, beyond 

all doubt, the hillhest development yet attained In automotive power p1anta. 

• Thla areat power plant has been twelve yean In the bulldlni-for baalc 

development work started In 1936. It has many unulual qualltl" whicb eet 

It apart from all other creations of Ita kind. It la far more alert, powerful 

and relponslve to the throttle-yet it aftorda an Increaee In ,llOllne economy 

of approllmately twenty per cent. And tbe manner of Ita performance 

actually challenges' the ImagInation, It II liquid amootb; It Ia quick and 

ealler beyond all experience; yet the power application la 10 eftqrtle .. tbat 

the c1r1l'er Ia ICIrcel)' aware of tbe enaLoe'l ellotenee. Tbebr .. me .Im_ 

to mo.,. by automatic propulalon. * Eyen uperlenced CadIllac owner. mUI" 

put aalde aU preriOUI concepdona of performance wben the, drift the 

1949 Cadillac. It Ia a revelation-from IIlken atart to IIIken ItoP. * There 
are, of courae, many otber advancementa In addition to the bietClr)l-maldaa 

eniline. There Ia new be8uty In the front en18mb1e; there .. a ..... , ...... aad, 

more attractlft Inatrument paoel, wltb an drlYln& control. at ,.our IInller 

dPl; and tbroullhout tbe cb ..... and body will be found thoee cbaf1lCterlatlc 

rellnementl wblcb .... ult from CadIUac'1 unceula& IIIU'dl for perrettton • 

• But the bill Cadillac ItOl")l, for 1M., Ie performanee. It .. not only the 

world'a oew Itandard-It Ia beyoad the world'i current concepdon. 

THE NEW 1949 CADIUAC IS NOW ON DISPLAY 

HALL MOTORS, INC.' '\ 
222 E, Burlington Iowa City 
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BiHer Tea o.f General Chiang 
-f:I . ... 

. . ~ 
ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

17 HAP.£NED LAST WEEK 
Spy Probes 
Chambers' Microfilms 
Launch New Probes 

Excitemept-addicted Americans 
were handed a king size hysteria 
reefer last week as the hunt for 
prewar Soviet spy rings was dra-
matically resumed. , 

Whittaker Chambers. admitted 
one-time Communist courier. pro· 
duced copies of documents stolen 
from the state departmel')i in 1937-
38. His motive was to defend him· 
self in a slander suit filed by 
Alger Hiss. Coambers cal).ed Hiss 
a. Communist spy befOre {he Tho
mas committee last Sl,lmmer and 
the case is still up in the air. 

--~-"-----,--,-------,,.-..,------------ Soon the house un-American ac-

The Daily Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1948 

.... 1' to tb •••• tor republlc.llon of .11 
ihe local DeWt prJDted Ie tbl. meWlpaper, 
.i well .. aU AP lIew. dl.palela ... 

tivities committee ' an~ a ~eden,, 1 
grand jury investigating Sov~et 
espionage were whippIng into ac
tion. 

While the grand Jl1ry In New 
York City quIetly went about 
questlonlng wfUJeqes and us
'PeCts, the ~homas committee 
-quicklY grasping Its Dew lease 
Oil life-went after the head
lines . "unll'kln figure Chll\fllberll. Alger Wss •.• "1 deny •.. " ~ent Wheeler bolds mICt0ftlm. 

Read Your r""n~e eom~ny Contrac~; 
Small ~oan SharRers Running Rampant 

WASIUNGTON (JP) - Simple 
folks wj10 ~!gn blank contracts
or don't read contracts even when 
they are tilled in-are helping 
the loan shark pull a weird var
iety of tricks. 

Sha\!y members of the small 
loan business have their own lin
go for the things they do-"s~p 
on the pack,,' "tack on the bal
loon payment," "make a snatch." 

The unwary borrower often 
'Wds ~hat the lender, In one 
way or anQther, has extracted 
Irom !Ibn one-third again as 
mnch III ihe money loaned lor 
a year. Sometimes he loees 
both hi, money and his auto
mobll~, relrllerator or televi
sion set. 
With more and more such goods 

comin~ to market, this sort of 
cheating is rampant in cities all 
over the country, according to lhe 
National Association of Better 

Business Bureaus and the AIJIer
lcan Automobile association. The 
department of justice has received 
manY complaInts and 1$ studyin, 
the situation. 

An old man 01 about 'J5 ber
rowed $100 to pa.y his wife'. 
hOspital biU. He paid iIle clebt 
at the rate of iUO a monUl. for 
twelve month_the extra $!I 
belnt the finance char,e. But 
when be went to make lUI n· 
nal pa.yment, the .harper told 
ltbn he still oWllld $98. 

"That's the balloon payment," 
the lender explained. "We knew 
~ou couldn't afford to pay more 
than $10 a month, so we fixed It 
so you could put off paying the 
balance until your last payment." 

The extra $98 was the pN!fniwn 
on term life, accident and health 
insurance. The old man had un· 
wittingly authorized it w.hen he 
signed a blank contract. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 • . 11\ . Newl 
8:30 a·lll. Introduction tp Spoken 

SpanISh 
9:20 8·m. News 
9:3P B.lI'\, Llste" and Learn 
9:45 B.nt The Bookshelf 

10 :00 a.m. A[ter Breaklast Collee 
10:U a·lll. youY Home and Min. 
10 :30 a·m. Cl\urch In the Wildwood 
10 : .~ a·m. Son~s b~ Thomas 1... Thoma. 
1 hob a .tn. The Mel()dy Mart 
11 :20 a.tn. New. 

2:00 P.m. News 
2:15 p.m. LI.tcn and L.arn 
1:3Q P.m . Late 19Ut Century Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Famous ShOrt Stories 
4:00 P.m. Rent Control 
4:1& P.m. Errand of Mercy 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodJ •• 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 P.tn. Up To The Minute News, 

Sport • 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 

.obll.b.4 4.lb .... epl Mooda, by !JI •• 
".l PublJcaUoo" Jvo. Entered.1 teo-· 
.. • 1... irian .. aUor al lb. lIo.loru •• 
.a 10w& eu)', •• wa, unaer l.be acl of eo . .. 
/I~" .f Much 2. 18'0. 

Board .r Tra. too.. L •• II. O. Mo.lI.r. 
The fact that Chambers hid 

his microfilmed evidence in a hol
low pumpkin on his Maryland 
farm was exploited funy~ the af
fair Quickly was labeled the "pum
pkin papers" case. Next, the pros
pects that ~oreign nation could 
have cracj{ed the U.S. code with 
the stolen messages was explored. 

Holdln, Each Other orr with One Hand ... l1 :atl a·m. Show Time 
11:45 a.m. Here'. To Velcrans 
13:00 nOO)1 Rhythm Ramlll •• 
a:30 p.m. News 

7:00 P·m. Ask The Scl.ntM. 
7:30 p·m . Farm Calendar 
7:45 p.m. News 

bUb.crlpUOD ra&eJlo-Br carrier la I ••• 
CM, ~. eta" ",etlkl. or " per .,ear In 
".aaco; .1. mootb. 13.eG; Ibreo -,pI'" 
II:,",. 8, 1I\.n iI. I.". n.1iO p.r ', •• r; 
_ .. oall •• 18.1)0; Ibro. mOlllb. U. All' 
.. ber .an labJCrl.,UoDI •• per ,earl m 
.oatb. l4.t~; l/1r •• mOD lb. 111.IG. 

United Pre .. Leand Wire Sen'lae 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
The " .. oelated Pre .. I. entitled .schl-

Muon. Ladd, Georle S. Eiliton, Paul B. 
Oa. •• , 8&e.,. DIDDlar, KatberJutl "c
Naman., Bichard Dice, Keith A. GJal ,b .. , 
Merritt C. L04wl,. 

,aID M. POWNALL. Pabll.b •• 
CHAau .. SWANSON 

a. ......... lb. Publl.bl( 
DINI CARNEY 

Ballae,. _I.aaler 
OAlL I. IIIYER8. Edll •• 

DAILY IOWAN STAFF 
Managing Editor ........................................................................ JIm Wilt 
City Editor ........................................... _ .. _ ................... Don Richardson 
Assistant City Editor ............................................................ Neal Black 
Wire Editor ............................................................................ Bob Hoover 
News Editors ................................ Georle Porter; George Hanrahan 
Sports Editor ............................... _ ...... _ ........................... ~ck Turnbull 
Society Editor ..................................................... _ ................... Jean EUis 
Editorial Assistant .................................................... alcolm Rodman 
Photo Editor .................................................................... Jim Showen 

The grand jury and the Thomas 
group clash ed over witnesses. 
There weren't enough to go 
around. President Truman asked 
the congr _ssional unit to step a
side and give the grand jury a 
free hand. 

Claiming its work was "the pre· 
rogative of the United States con
gress", the Thomas committee re
fused to yield. On the weekend 
~e Thomas group and the grand 
jury were holding each other off Feature Editor ............. ....................................................... Bill McBride ___________________________ with one hand and trying to nab 

McBride'sJ 
Haul 

By BILL McBRIDE 

witnesses with the other. 
With the grand jury slated to 

dissolve this Wednesday and the 
Thomas committee hcaded for a 
change in about three weeks, 
anything can happen ... and fast. 

Global 
Chinese Communists 
Drive Near Nanking 

The battle for Nanking in the 
Chinese civil war raged on ' last 
week. The fight was still going 
against the Nationalists who had 

W hile l'ulllmaging through a. pile of old New York Times the a 250,OOO-man garrison trapped 
oLller evening 1 Wl~~ intrigued by an article in the education sec- in evacuated Suchow and other 
tion which saicl colll\ge stuclent should have at lea t eight hours units struggling bitterly to re
s leep a night. By that you can see how old those papers were. treat toward a defense line closer 

l!'O1' .a. long time eight, Ol' even ten holU'S sleep was considered to Nanking. The Communists con
a lmost a nece sity to growing boys and girls in highcr echelons of tinued their devastating warfare 

as close as 35 miles north of the 
learning. Recently, howevel' , Ol e trend lias been towa1'clless and Nationalist capital. 
Jess lime in bed, until at this date it is not entil'ely unlikcly that The Chinese were depending 
many students bave litLl or no need for sleeping facilities at all. upon their airforce to reverse the 

I beli eve .an important point' to be considered here is the dis- long retreat of the land armies. 
eovel'y that college elas rooms .are 1'e tflll and in some instanees Meanwhile, the U.S. government 
downright relaxing. After remaining awake aU nigllt, ft'etting was considering the possibility of 
ovet· a tl'etch of baclluck with grade rcpolts, a scholar can offset having marines evacuate Ameri-

can nationals from Shanghai. 
the restless evening by attending all of his clas 'es the next day, Keeping their stiff upper lips, 
promptly dazing oll: soon after roll is taken. Secretary Marshall and President 

11 goell wiilwut sClIying (bllt let's ay it anyw(~y) that 1tnder Truman slithered uneasily at the 
Iw('h (~systcllI. morc /tours carried in a somestcl' ~chedlile means presence ' of Mme. Chiang in 
lIIorc healthful sleep to the student. Washington. Mme. Chiang was re-

• • .. ceiving plenty of sympathy, no 

~ lc(' !1 UOCKll '1. JlII'<ln II llJj ng, however, if it. isn't IH\.ndlcd cor- dollars. 
l' clly. Only the otlier dllY a proleS\!o1' stopped lli s lecture am1 Following on the heels of the 

Communist coup, Berliners in the 
called th e class ' alt entioll '10 a dozing coed in the front row. western zones went to the polls 

lie mad several humorous r emarks about loeping in class, last Sunday and defied the Com
men tally t ook note of the gi rl 's name and continued with Jlis lec- munists with a record 86.2 per
ture. 'Vha!, the prOfetiSOl' did not know was that 17 other per- cent turnout. The Social Demo· 
l)on8 in the room were also asleep. Why hudn 't be 1)01 iced it Y crats won 64.5 percent of the to-
1'Il08e per ·ous knew a few of th fundamcntals about cla room tal; Ernst Reuter, their leader, 

will become the western mayor 
Il leeping, that's why. to challenge his Soviet counter-

'Vh"n the pl'ofcSHOI' nUl Ie his hUlllorous 1'('mar1(s nbout Ule part, Friedrich Ebert. 
sleep ing girl in his front I'OW, the majority oj' thost' othfl' KIl'l'P- Still clinging to democratic 
ing studQnts (' huck led HI, jIU';( 1I1e right mOlllout. 'rltis bit oj' lite- trappings, Argentina's President 
like aetion wa ,' lh i l'cStilt of patiently training the mind to l'C- Juan D. Peron cannot succeed 
ISpOIld to ce rta iljAft imuli even wben uneon ciolh;. himself under the present consti-

0.11 of the rno t adva nced cases of this lype of lra inill ~ I (·.a n tution. The only thin g to do is 
remember was exh ibited in il Spanish clas last yea r. 'I'll> stu- amend the constilution. In a spe, 

' . . .,. cial election to pick delegates to 
dent J alll l'eJcI'rlll g' 10 :101 only laughed at tbe .lD.stl'llctOl' S J.o~es, a constituent assembly. Peron's 
but was capnbJ e of telhn~ the complete story of IltLIe Red Rldwg supporters won with more than a 
Hood in Spa nish wi t hout ever awaken in."'. As a mattel' of fact, two to ORe lead. There is no 
Ilis snoozing would nevc l' have been discovered if he hadn't got- succession problem any more. 
t n hi:; stories mixed Olle da.y latc in the semester, and r elated a Charged with having "bourgeois 
tale which con cerned itself with 1raveling salesman and a peon's tendencies," L~jos Dinnyes was 
dllu..,.hter. ousted as Prerruer of the Hungar· 

t> 0 • • Ian puppet government last week. 

A1WthC1' Irick mas/creeL by class rrja1n sleel)CrS is the (tbility 
to croote the, illusion of taking voLuminous nates, when in 
reality nothing {JOf$ i'n/" the n(itcbook but a meaningless jnm .. 
ble of 7)0(J1' pcnllu~/Lsltip . 

After II wholesale purge of cabi
net and party is completed, the 
puppet regime will be led by 
Mlinister of Agriculture Istavan 
Dobl. 

11' YOLI arc not a. bor'n-in-the-saddle lectur snooze l', thi~ sort of 
activ it,y may thl'Ow ,rou £01' a loss come exam time. '1'h re to; a Politics 
sort of prl'nlllllent l'tl d lit.y abo\11. tlll'l,llng to lcctul'c notes tho 
llight befol'e Ull ('co~olllics lest !Ind. discovering "tlto bllsis of 
Gl'eRham'R JIIW i~ two Or more conlllfptl al'O eq ~tl'b ... " 'rllC 
stlltemeut onds in u simple Rtraight line to thc lower right-hand 

Truma,n Is a Minority 
President, Totals Show 

corner of tho page. Apparently it )Vas a restful cIa s. With official vote totals in for 
.. • • all states except Connecticut, Pl'e-

t One of the most difficult thing.' about driftin g off during class sident Trumlln emerges as the 
• . £ . . b . . first minority president since 
IS. the .assumll~g 0 un 1 ~cOnS1l1Cl101l8, lit c?mfortublc pOSlbon. Woodrow Wilson. The PresIdent 
S lInpiy sjo.uch~ng down In your sea~, t~rowll;l.g. yOUl' heacl back got 24,104,548 votes while the com
lIud droPPll1g mto decp slumber won t fill the blUllt 1111 . bined total for his opponents was 

'j'he use of darl, glllssclS its, of COUI'SC, lin aid to til novice, bllt 24,575,461. • 
Ull Qld timer would sooner be caught hanging 1\ dog t han resort to Other statistics: Mr. Truman ted 
sucb CIementary props. 1'110 exp erts take a certain fi erce pride Gov. Dewey by 2,18U23 votees. 
in the fact that th ey sleep openly, and yet withou diflClovery. A total of 48,680,009 vo\es were 

There is 81.1 ele.ment of.d~nger e~~neeted with lec~ul' snoozi g. ~~s\.!~~f~~esid~nt, s ond hIghest 

WllCl1 sleeoptl1~ Jl1 the Rlttlllg pos.lbon the f!t~Ident. ~ head tends i'rom Washingtpn, President 
to faIL to one Side or lInothCI·. TIns cuts off. (,1I·culatlO.11 arid eau- Truman said that the Greek war 
f!es a numbness to creep over that area. It has been known to against the Communist guerrillas 
beQome a permanent condition. bad reacbed a "stalemate" de-

spite the $170·million U.S. aid 
program. 

Speaking for the administration 
on Pearl Harbor day, Secretary 
ot Air Symington said "Remember 
Pearl Harbor" is the government's 
watchword in making destiny
shaping diplomatiC and military 
decisions. But a B-36 bomber on 
a training tlight flew over Hawaii 
on Dec. 7 undetected by the is
lands' radar warning net. 

United Nations 
Korean Regime, World 
Bill of Rights Aproved 

As the UN lumbercd toward a 
close this week on a round-the
clock schedule, the western bloc 
recorded all the victories. The 
south KOlean republic was ap
proved and the life of the UN 
Korean commission was extended. 
The bill of human rights was 
passed over Soviet shouts of "fas
cistic." Russian was rejected as 
one of the working languages of 
the UN. 

Israel came up with a last min
ute decision to release 2,000 
trapped Egyptian troops in thc 
Negev desert. The path is now 
open for Israeli-Arab armistice ne
gotiations. 

In Washington, the Brussels 
pact nations and the U.S. were 
negotiating to put armed teeth 
into their alliance against Russia. 

The Economy 
Wheat Parley Called; 
Wholesale Index Drops 

The U.S. state department an· 
nounced that the principal wheat 
producing nations of the . world 
will hold a conference in Wash
ington next January 25 to negoti
ate a new international wheat 
agreement. 

Wholesale prices increased an 
average of one-tenth of onc per
cent during the final week of Nov
ember, the labor department re
ported. The department's whole
sale commodity price index stood 
at 165.1 percent of the 1926 ave
rage. 

Postmaster Genral Donaldson 
said congress wi! be asked to 
boost mail rates for newspapers, 
magazines, catalogues and other 
categories next year. 

While a senate·house economic 
committee was studying business' 
record-level profits, Sen. O'Maho
ney (D-Wy) said business seems 
to be trying to sidestep higher 
wages and taxes by claiming its 
profits have been "overstated." 

* * * 

L(lbol 
CIO rr~nsPQrt Union 
Th'!,mps Leftist Wing 

The Chicago convention of Mike 
Quill 's CIO transport workers un
ion gave its left-wing delegates 
a cold shoulder by clecting a 25-
man, Quill-backed slate to the 
union'S executive board and by 
barring Commt:ni ·t, or members 
of "other sub'Jcroive organiza
tions" from hol:li ,11 any interna· 
tional or local of[ :c. 

The transpo rt wrrkers announc
ed that they will demand a flat 
$2 hourly wage bocst for workers 
of the New YQri<: City transporta
tion system. 

Officials of the Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Enginemen announc
ed a strike against the Southern 
Pacific railroad to start Dec. 15. 
The union, representing 3,000 em
ployes, and the company are in 
disagreement over "several hun · 
dred" points in interpreting their 
contract. 

Iowa 
Blue Balks on Move for 
Special 'Bonus' Session 

Gov. Robert D. Blue rejected a 
proposal to call a special session 
of the legislature to finance the 
World war II veterans bonus 
from the stale surplus, but a state 
senator pred icted pressure from 
lawmakers might persuade the 
governor to change his mind. 

State Sen. George Faul (R-Des 
Moines) contends thllt the gen
eral-revenue fund balance of $110· 
million as of Dec. I would enable 
paying all the bonus and still 
leave $20-million in surplus. 

Four college students charged 
with failing to register under the 
selective service act were held in 
the Wappello county jail after 
failing to post $500 bonds. Another 
youth was released after posting 
bond. 

Oskalcosa's statcly shadc trees 
along avenue "A" won't be pro
tected by a IJermancnl injunc
tion. Dist ric t Judge F:':lIlk Bechly 
ruled. He said the contract be
tween the state highway commis· 
sion and a contracting form for 
widening the main thoroughfare 
was a valid agreement. 

Names in the News 
Secretary of State Marshall -

He underwent a major operation 
for a kidney ailment. Walter Reed 
hospital officials termed his con· 

* * * 

Chin.se CQmmunists Sweep Past Suchow 
Penl'PU Line (Dotted) lfay Be Last Stand , 

dition as "excelient." 
Edgar Bergen-The cr~ator of 

Charlie McCarthy is quitting ra
dio after his Dec. 26th broadcast 
despite last-minute offers run-
ing into the millions. 
Prince ot E<Unburgh- Princess 

Elizabeth's baby will be cpristen
eli at Buckingham palace Wednes
day and the names selected for 
l1im will be made public. 

Vlktor Czornoky-The son-in
law of former Hungarian Presi· 
dent Zoltan Tildy was hanged by 
a Soviet stl tellite regime on trea
son charges. 

Hltoshl Ashlda. - The former 
Japanese premier was jailed on 
aharges of accepting bribes from 
a contractor while in office. When 
the bribe scandal first broke, Asi
da resigned as premier . . 

Winston ChurchiU-In a parlia
ment debate on foreign policy, the 
British Conservative leader urged 
immediate British recognition of 
Israel. He also wants diplomatiC 
relations with Spain resumed. 

U.S. Sen. Chan Gurney (R'SD) 
- He forfeited a $75 bond posted 
on a reckless driving charge after 
his attorney said Gurney "has the 
highest regard for highway saIety." 

(owa Cify 
Honor Seven Professors 
For Wartime Research 

Seven SUI professors were a
mong 10 research scientists hon
ored for their wartime participa
tion in government projects. Three 
presidential certificates of merit 
and seven army-navy cerificates 
of appreciation were presented to 
the ogrup. 

Phi Beta Kappa, national hon· 
orary scholastic fraternity , elected 
43 SUI students 'to membership 
including two housewives and a 
(oreign studen t. 

A local theater manager an
nounced plans to erect a drive-in 
theater near the west approach to 
Coralville. Covering 14 acres of 
land and dcsigned to hold 400 aut
omobiles, the theater is scheduled 
to be in operation ne"t spring. 

Scraps 
U.S. Court Considers 

ojo Verdict Rl,lling 
The U.S. supreme court will de

cide if it has the power to inter· 
fere with an allied tribunal Which 
sentenced seven J apanese leaders 
to hang as war criminals. Se..ttin~ 
hearings for Dec. 16. the court 
has delayed the sched.uled exe
cution of the convicted leaders. 

Thirty-three S\.Irvivors of a miQ
ocean crash oi. a C·54 transport 
plane was rescued from the Pad
tic ocean by the carrier USS Ren
dova after the survivors drifted 
for 39 hours in two tiny rubber 
liferafts. Four men are still miss
ing. 

A series . of explosions rocked 
the Kansas Power and Light com
pany's main plant near Topeka 
killing seven workers and injur . 
lng 17 others. 

A uranium- laden vein of pitch
blende in an old Colorado sliver 
mine has been discovered and is 
still being explored. Uranium is 
vital to an atomic energy program. 

'D1el'e'-MU&t.1k.A-Moral D!ePt:. 
A Detroit painter was charged 

ith creating a downtown fire ha
zard by stodng enough exploslvea 
th his shop to "blow the building 
up." 

He makes, among other thIngs, 
safety posters for the city. 

~RRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

7:55 p.m. IJaskelball Iowa vs. ~tj1.ca 
collelle 

12:45 p.tn. TIle bnlverallY Thla W.ek 
1:00 1'.\11. MUsU:.1 CIN\t,s 

10:00 p.m. Newl 
10: 15 p.m. S~VN OFF • 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.tn. Jack :Senny 
6:30 p .m. Phil Harris 
7:30 p.tn. CII.rUe MCCarthy 
7:00 p.lO. Fred Aile" 
8:00 p.m. M,nhatlan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30 p .m. American Album Familiar 

Music 
9:00 p.l'JI. 'IaKe 1\ or Leave 1\ 
9:30 P.m. Horace Heldt 

10:00 p.m. Supper club 
10:1S p .m. New •• M. L. Nelsen 
lO:30 p.m . The Billboard 
10: •• p.m. !/Clcnae Lecture • .. 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Gene Autry 
6:30 p.m. Amos 'N Andy 
7:00 P .m . Sam Spade 
7:30 P.m . Philip Marlowe 
8:00 p.rtI. Eleclrlc theat.r 
8:30 p.m. Our 1Il1 BrOOKS 
9:00 p.m. Ronald Colman 
9:30 I).m. Cabin 8-13 

]0 :00 ».m. News, Anderson 
10 : 1~ p.m. Preview of Tomorrow 
!b:lO p.m. Old f'.,hloned Revl.ot nour 
11:30 p .m. Harry James on:nestra 
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UNIVERSITY CALEND~R 
I\[onda)'. Dec. 13 Capitol 

4 p.m. - Medical Lecture Ser- 3:30 p.m. - The University 
ies, Dr.l'atri~ L. Mollison, speak- Club, Christmas Tea. Memorial 
er. Mlldical Amphitheatre. Sub- Union. 
ject: "Survival ot Transfused Er· 8 p.m. - Meeting of American 
ypbrocytes." Association of Petroleum Geolo· 

8 p.m. - Joint mceting of Art gists. Geology Lecture room. 
and Classics departments - Spea- 8 p.m. - Meetin( of the Amer
ker, Mrs. Dorothy B. Thompson, ican As~ociation of Petroleum Ge
Archeological Instltute of Ameri- ologists - Speaker: Dr. J. M. 
ica. Art auditorium. Harrison on the topic "Structural 

8 p.m. - Meeting of Associated Geology in the Canadian Shield 
American ~ver.sity Professors ltevealed by Air P\lotographs" -
in House Cliamber, Old Capitol Geology Lecture Room. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa VB. Saturday. Deeember 18 
Ithaca College, Fiel~ouse 12:20 p.m. - Christmas recesl 

Tuesday, Dec. 14 begins. 
2 p.m. - The University Club, Wednesday, Dec. 2% 

Partner- Bridge, Memorial Union. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa VS. 

7:30 ·p.m. - Meeting of the 10- Texas Christi\ln University - 10· 
wa Section of the Society [or wa Fieldhouse. 
Experimental Biology and Medi- 'l'hursday, Dec. 30 
cine, Room 205 Zoology builrUng. 7:30 p .m. - The University 

Wednesday, December 15 Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law School Memorial Union. 

Lecture Series, Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. - 8asketbal1: Iowa vs. 
Old Capitol. St.. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field· 

8 p.m. - Christmas Concert by housc. 
University Chorus and Symphony Monday, J an. 3 
Orchestra. Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 n.m. - Christmlls recess 

ThlU'Sda)" D~c, 16 cnds. Classes resumed. 
7:30 p.l'\l. - Christmas Tree 8 p.m. - Bastcb,Ill: Iowa VI. 

Party - West Approach to Old Western Reserve. 
(For InformaUon relardln, dates b<: lind \/lis acbedale. 

lee reaer.aUon" ill t.be eWee of the l·r('~ldenl. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
SCllOMlLSHD' ",PPJ.,ICATIO 

Applications for the second se
mesttl.t' 01 toe ~948-49 school year 
may be picked up at the oflice of 
student 8~"'S. Com~ted ap
plicatiQns must be tilled' with that 
office by Dec. 17 to be eligible for 
cOlXl.lJllJlittee consideration. A 
few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes 
and CaJ:t scholarShipS are avaJl
able. 

»BLTA PID ALPHA 
The-annual Christmas party will 

be held at .the home of Prof. 
Fred Fehling, 424 Sumn<lt street, 
Dec. 12, at 4 p.m. AU members, 
their families and ' guests a:re jn· 
vited. Members planning to at
tend are asked to contact Terry 
Ho~k, 9647, as soon as possible. 
Members are asked to bring 1\ 
ten cent giIt for lh,e grab baa. 

JOUkN J..ISM SOPHOMOIlES 
A Christmas 'mixer has beel') 

planned fOr Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m., 
ill the River room, Iowa union. 
There will be danCing, card ga mes 
and refreshments. 

PERSHING JUl'L£S 
There will be a meeting of Co. 

B2, Dec. 16, at 7:30 p.m., in room 
l6B, At-mory building. 

ing at 4 p.rn.. Dec. 13, in Mac
bridc auditorium . Roy Swanson 
wi II speak on "Th work of " 
trade and organizational secreta
ry." A short busincss\ meeting wi¥ 
be conducted before the speech. 

PRY I COLLOQUIUM 
Dr. L.A. Turnor, head of the 

physics dcpartment, will spea~ 
on the pack," "tick on the bal
(This talk wtll be based on the 
\)ook of the same title by Jam~ 
and Higgins of the Eastman Ko. 
dak company.) 

FEBRUARY GRADUATES 
Warnin,! CampUI Stores wl~ 

not accept orders far graduatlo, 
annouucemen!s after Dec. 13. 

ODX 
There will be a business meel' 

in, Dec. 13, 4:30 P ffi'. in rooll 
213, University hall. 

GRADUAT~ COLLEGE 
Ll;CTlJRE 

Mrs. Dorothy Burr Thompson 
of the Institute for Advanced Stu
dy, Pl'inceton, N.J., wllt give an 
illustrated Je~ture In the Art buil. 
ding at 8 p.m., Dec. 13. Her topic 
will be, "IQ a Garden Enclosed." 
The lecture is open to the public. 

Marriage licenses were. issued;, INftR.VAflTY CIIRIS'hAN 
yesterday in the Johnson county F LLOWSHIP 
clerk's office to HarVey R. Viall There wi 1 be a meeting Dec. 

TUOl' T COlJCiRNED 
A buffet luncheon MIl be hel_ 

Dee. 14, )2:30 p.m., YMCA rool1lll 
low a Union. Valorle Dierks wl_ 
speak about her mission work an« 
exper ienc in France. Luncheo, 
cost Is 35 cents. All students ami 
faculty Inemb(lI's lire ulted to . __ 
tend. 

and Nadine McQueen, both ot· lol, at 8 p.m., ln conference room 
Cedar Rapids; Clarence Laniel' one. Iowa Union . 
and Dorothy Lanier, both of Ce
dar Rapids, and FranciS G. My· 
ack, Springville, and Lilllan L. 

Norris, Marion. 

OOLUOlATE CHAMBEIL 0.' 
COMMERCE 

There wil! be a general m et-

II;; 

HI 

II: 

• 



'>'ersily 
lowl 

vs. 
Field-

recess 

Take A Trip Through-t~ Classified ee Ion T eday afta Everyday • 
, . 

LINE ADS 
I or 2 daYS - $.20 per line 
~day 

, to S days - $.15 per line 
~day 

• or more days - $.10 per 

-
per day 

S-word average per line 
Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - ,.50 

CLASSU1ED DISPLAY 
- $.65 per column inch 

- ,'8 per co~umn incl\ 

cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
!lIJertlon. -WAYNE E. AMDOR 

Cl6ssified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

_1;f!\1I1- , FOR SALE OR TRADE : A~ITOMOBILES BUSINESS PERSONALS LOST AND FOUND 
Student couple deSires~ FULLEa brushes. Ask about bair FOa SALE: 1932 Pontiac. Ex- RIlT'S yick-up. Baggage, Ught Black ShaeUer "Triumph" lile-

Jersey or New York vicilllty brush specials for Christmas. cellent condition. New battery. hauling, rubbuh. Phone 7237. time fountain pen. Name en- lENT! !lany openings ex-
Christmas. vacation. Share expen- Dial 8-0308. new generator. Dial 8-1608. graved "Jimmie Dow." Phone peeted. Men-Women earn more. 
ses. Drive. Call 6436 after 6. I.-c-e---,sk:-a-,-t-es---,f,-or- s-a..,,-le-.---,All=--s..,.jz-e-s.I--:---- ---- --- ASHES and Rubbilh hauJinJ ;;-41.,,;6-;::;7;;;. _R_ew;::-:-,ar_d_."",..-;--,,.,-....,.,.._-:-- Qualify NOW for exams. FREE 
Wf..NTED~ Passengers to TulS\i, Hock Eye Loan Co., 11l~ E. 1937 Dodge. Excellent condition. Phone 6623. LOST: Sigma Nu fral~ty pin. 40- page book, details. Write Box 

Oklahoma December 18. Eddie Washington. Rebuilt engine, 4 new tires, in- SKATES Sharpened. Smoother Reward. Dial 2945. ll-F. Daily Iowan. 
Bryan, 3949. ;;F"'O:;;R~SALE~..-...,S""mc-a ... ll;--7:tr:;-ic::cy--cl;:-e-:-:an-;d side and outside condi tion top skating when sharpened our LOST: At Englert Theatre, rich r===~========-

shape. Call Ext. 4288 between 2 h ' t I 4 ho rvi EXPERT RADIO REPAIR To Charlotte. North I"arolina. Welch collapsible baby 'buggy. orlZon a way. - ur se ceo gray plaid scart Reward. 
~ and 5 tor ·demonstration. Nt' C I Sho III S tb t ha All Malt ~ Radl Take two by way of Nashville. Dial 3023. ovo ny s yc e p. ou DaYe, phone Ex . 2376. T nks. es OJ.Da 

Call 6368. ( nR-=-oy-:-:a-;1-n-07is-e""'le-ss-p-or"'-ta-:b-;l-e-:t-ype-wr-· -:-1- Good 1940 Ford tudor delllJ(e. Clinton. LOST: Silver chain bracelet with Work Guaranteed 
WANTED: Riders to vlclnltt of ter. Practically new. Ext. Ext. 4444. Specialized vacuum cleaner re- Mexican peso. Reward. Call Pick-up and Delivery 

Mobile or Pensicola Christmas. 4432. FOR SALE: 1939 P lymouth de- pam ng. washing machines. 2367. WOODBURN SOUND 
Call Phil Gintz, 6430. J, ;;;T'-uxC":"ed"'?"o-. -'B"'"a-r-g-'ai:-n-. -'S""i:-ze---:3""8;-. --;;E'-x- luxe, $650.00 Dial 6048. mixers. 'Bill's Shop, 619 Renalds. .======'="'=====1 SERVICE 
WANTED: Ride to Wyoming. cellent condition. Dial 8-0933. ~19~4~7-=:N~a-sh"":""':":"'-:-'Am":':":'-=-ba-ss-a-®--:r'-" -:-:-lik- e -=P,...ho-=-n..:e~8-..:0..:.344.:...:.:.. -,--~;---:--:-:-__ 0 8 E. College Dial 1-0111 

Share expenses, driving. Dial .45 cal. automatic pistol; engineer- new, 1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 Skate sharpening the right way. Always yen Fresh 
Ext. 4694. • ing drawing set; portable AD- FOrd coupe, 1939 Dodge coach. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 
W ANTED: Passengers to western DC radio; G.E. steam and dry Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor ",c_o._, _11_1_Ilo;E .. ,;W"",,"as;h_in;~,,,0 .. n_.==~ 

part of Nebraska Xmas 'vacation. iron; tuxedo, 39 long ; craftsman Co., 627 South Capitol or 19 East 
Dial 2228. belt and disc sander; craftsman Burlington. 

6"-18" metal lathe; bird cage; ~.....:...~---:--=---:-:-:---WANTED: Ride to Corpus Chrls- 1941 Ford tudor DJ'al 7622 or man's figure skaws, No.9; Edison . U or vicmity December 18. 7626 
Share expenses. Dial Ext. 4424. phonograph and records. Phone ---.---------

, . 5528. Must sell my 1941 Ford. Extra 
Three students desire Holjiay ride d d 'l' Ph 2228 CANARIES. Very goOd singers. goo con 1 JOn. one or to Minneapolis, Duluth, Hlbbin.. 7122 H d E .. With silver plated cages. Dun- - owar . 
'Or vicini ty. Share expell¥.es, driv-
ing. Call 2618. kel HoteL. 1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger 

FOR SALE: Two ladies' suits, deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6638 WANTED: Ride to Harrisburg, f 
Sh d d . size 36, 1 black and 1 natural a ter 5 p.m. Pa. are expenses an flV- :n:;:;;-==-....,-;---;;;;;.,....,..-:-;--- -

ing. Dial 4951. After 4, leave Covert, new. One girl's teddy 1937 Pontiac "Six" club coupe. 
bear coat. size 12. Dial 5115. Excellent condition. Radio and message. 

heater. New tires. Molor good. 
Ride to Chicago Friday afternoon '444 So. Johnson or call 6821. 

December 17. Dial 7818, Bill 1932 Ford. Reconditioned. Sta rts 1..-__________ --' 

flynn . . ;:;S-;:;E;:;CU=a"lT;;;Y;p,--;A;:d;-'v~:an-c:-e-:::m:-:e::-nr-t,-"';:High easily. Only $175.00. 521 N. l"'" ...... ===="'""'----=-=--, 
Two students desire ride tG Florida pay, four weeks vacation. a Linn, 5769. 

DIAL 4191 

AU: for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donut. at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch coUllter. 

Swank Bakery 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'IZ Plymouth Convertible $llI~G. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1511 

MA.Iml BROS. TRANSrm 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIJU. - 9696 - DIAL 

T7Pewrit.n 
and 
~ MachlMl 

both 
Standard ok Portable 

now 
Available 

Frohwel.n SuPPlY Co. 
Phone 3474 

We Repair AllII.aDB 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paal DeleD B14c. ...... DU 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
ChrlJltmu Carda 

Baby Plcture. 
Fam.l1y Groupe 

Po:rtralts 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

NAME IMPRINTED 
If Persollalized" 

Christmas GlfIa 

HALL'S 

Christmas vacation. Share ex- year. Work in the job you like. . 
penses and dt:iving. Bob Vogel, These are the highlights in the Owner must sell. FIrst $600 takes 
3221. New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 19~8. La Sall,e sedan. Excellent 
WAN'I'ED: Three passengers to Force career. See M/SI:t. O. A. c.ondltion. RadIO, gas he~ter, good 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo~h t.-Rented-Sold 

BARNEY'S 
Santa's SolutiOli to Travel Troubles 

Storm Lake December 18. tdll McClunr, aoom 204 Post Ottice. bres. Phone Cedar RapIds, 38159. 
A tood stetlographer 5676. Bring your troubles to the AN-
office. Steady em- ::D-es""ir-e-r""'id""'e-:t-o~Mil~''''''w-a-u7k-ee-or-'M=-a~di- NEX and leave them here. A 

Write Box ll-M, Daily son for Holidays. 'Phone 9163.~ pleasant atmosphere, goOd beer, 

fOR RENT .'. 
Studeht couple desires ride to and friendly service assures you 

Minneapolis or southern MiJ:me- of always having a good time 
sota vicinity. Call 8-0081 after 6 the ANNEX. 

you new 
Wants two passengers to Sioux Keep it clean with odorless Fina 

Oity. Leaving Saturday, De- Foam. Yetter's Basement. 
cember 18. Call 8-1372. ------

BUSINESS SERVICES 

for married couple 
at Dinty's Trailer Park, 

ICol'lllvill!'. 'Phone 5409, Thomp-

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, 'aJd 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repai.-

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 0465, 

HElP WANTED-MEN 

TYPING, Mimj!ographing, Notary 
Public. Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa 

State Bank Bldg. Dial 26~6: 

AT ONCE-UaMeigh 
in nearby County. ~::~~~~~~~~ 

Rawleigh's, Depl IAL-6!10- \i 
Freeport, Ill. 

NOES ~ CANDIE·S 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulle cmd Boxed Ccmdi .. 

Chclslmas tifl, ZiVIl oW' Ojlt or two 1l0u,ruL ~x 
Fruit a'l~ Nut As~tmen£. ~L cQPsls£S QI tasLy, nutritious, ny' 
Dleats and tangy truH cordials. 

lib , .................. $1.35 
2 .lbs. .._........ .. $2.70 I 

We gm wra, and mall Your selection 011 request 

ETTf~ Mo~tgomery 
AT 

DYS- Ward _ ~l 
121 East CoJlere 

1a4I0!I. refd&'crat.ors, UVUI' room sew, bed 1:.0001 set.s, o.ccallJQn-
AI ehalr , qlattoPn rockers, cedar cbesls, sewin, machines, 
knee·bole desks. Furniture 10Gated on Second Floor. 

DO YOUR 

, 

H~t$~MAS SHOPR.INg , 
IN 'OW A.. CITY 

NOW,. the time 10 //tad your Obrlstmaa slJoppiDr. NOW JOU 

I1Ire, l'lTr:r and be,tel' Ie/cellon 10 choose from tor your ,.U.,.. 

MIW JIM 01111 lilHl wlta' TtlU wall' In Th" IMI'y "..,.11 CMurt

IllS Gilt Guide. Shop NOW and hop In IOWA CITY. 
I 

I~IE'~ .. 
Catmel Cem lhop 

BEAUTIFUL STUFFED ANIMALS 
" 1 

/ Giant Panda .......... ..................................................... ........... ...... $6.95 
Briskwqollnml;ls, QO~s, chi('k~ns, rabbits ................. ... [rom $1.95 ( 

Announcinl' new loeatloD 
CARROLL'S 

RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlington 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 
.\ Sound Equipment 

With records furniahed 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

VERYONE 
May Give 

Distinctive Gifts 
Books, Stationery 
Shaeffer Pen - Pencil Sets 
Leatb,er BillfoldS 
University Seal Jewelry 
World Globes Atlas' 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. .))ub~e 

SIN4It DOWN PAYMENT .. 
TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

-
OF 

DtSJlHCT10N 
WoodC/lrvinis, f~e linnns. 

salad \,Jowls, trays and servers. 

Real fur kllLuull ......... ~.... .. ... ...... ........ $3.115 
"Culldy you can iivc with pride - accept with plenS"l'e;" 

, 8. DubUQue Phone 67U 

Margarete', Gift SJ,a,p 
5'Ao South Dubuque ' , 

FINANCIAL 
n$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer ... 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc.. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllngton 

.: '. PERSONAL' .. . _' 
.,., ! 

WANfl'ED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
126 E. College 

For the Best in W4tcbe, 

BULOVA 
HAMILTO~ 

ELGIN 
WALTHAM 

.HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

• 

owa tily 
Plwnbinr oil Heatillr 

lUSo.IJna 

Gifts for th. Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Univenal EJectJ;ic Blanket.s 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Uef.rost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACK$OH'S 
Eledric & Gift 

I 108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

We ¢it ~ your aelectioll 
aut. for nery member 

of thelamUy 
J 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By ExclUSIve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

Downy flake Donuts 
Frosted - Powdered - Plain 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches • 
Soups - French Fries 

22' E. WasbJne-ton Pbone 7822 

0= 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICI 

C. O. -D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and aepalrs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
G So. I,lukCl1\e 

We have just received a new 
shipment of beautiful pictures. 
Tl\Cy a~~ love for IUts or 
personal use. Stop in io see 
tbem at your earliest eon
venionce. 

GIVE HER A 

eather Purse 
From 

(n addlUon to our leatber purse!! 
we have a. nne selection of 
plastic purses at 1/3 reduelion. 
See ' OUt' leather Oorde awl 
suede. 

Furniture Co. 
117 So. cUneoa 

C~aa-Suw-tiOba 

7 way floor lamp ..... '" $7.95 
Chinabase Table Lamps . . $3.95 
Harvey hampers ..... . . . .. $'7.95 
5 Jlle,ce Card 'ta.ble Seta _ $11.95 

111 So. CIlA_ 

for this week, aU ball 
bearing velocipedes ........ $14.50 
Also complete line ot bicYGlcs 
aod accessoriea. 

N '"OUR 
GIFT 

LIST 

Remember your hob y-mincl d 
[ri ~d \Vilh !rifts from • • • 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linb 

Christma, 

RESENTS 
for HER 

"Wlss" Pinking Shears 
e Button 1I0lers 
• Darning Attachments 
• Zipper feet 

O. K. APPUANCE 
620 S. DubUQUe , 

Fint with 

UALITY 
IOWA CIl'Y SURPLUS STORE 

EbcUcoU-Jobnson sboes 
Newall wool medical blanke's 
Gloves Belts Lunare 

ChriMmas Trees - Novelty Gifts 
408 E. Collen 

ADIOS 
tor 

Home or Auto 
You give hQurs 01 plea sura bill 
listening, when you give a radio 
!~om 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
sSt B. Market 

Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

T II all the 
tudent 

where you are 
J olnll' and ret 

ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

~m 
Center 

lOt.chcnaid 1\fixmaster 
Electric frons 
. ' Icclrl CIoc"s 
• issof ets - Inc1utl" 
Plnkin&' hears 

And OIher 
U lui Uousebold UeIDl 

_ IOWA CITY'S 

OY 
(EHTER 

17 o. Dubuque 
We have II comjllele ILlle 01 
tOYS suitable tor age , roups 
rangin, from the smaUesi tod
dler to the holJe,-1IIliIHIM 
falher. 

STUDENT SUp.pl Y StOT. 

HUWAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-made, jewelry, acceasor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mather-at-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
1l~ South ~ballue 

CHRISTMAS ·· 

Donl c1rlve 

home In a half 

empt)' ear. 

Advertise lor 

_tudenl dclu. 

an.cl make 1ota1' 

trip eOlt Ie .. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 o. Dubu .... 

toP In and eee our speelal lor 
the week. JI.Is Fncl warto, and 
hi. PenDll),lvanlalUl reeordlnl' 
of, "The Nut CraellcnII Sut'e." 
Priced al $2.1,. 

mas Gift 
Suggestion 

OlJN&'S 
STUDIO 
I 80. Da1Maq .. 

"DJaI w-r 
We are es1endln6 oar 8peda1 
CbrIstmas Portrall oller unUI 
December 111. A beaatllul 1"11: 
It" portrsn Jur 01dJ $1.srp1 
tbe coapOn froID lbe Deeember 
5 lasue 4!! The DaU7 I 

,At 

immerman's 
fuet what .... 
~, IaJ. 
GhNIaae 

~,.... .,eIIai -.u.e ..... -
11&,.. ill • new clnia. Yo.'D Ine 
Zilamermall'. for. bfvlDl' ..... 
"-nl-te-fbI4 ' half abel r
aborier women, 14Y.i-!'~. TIp: 
A drut II • welcome rift, tool 
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~he de~pJy religious meaning of Christmas, the anniversary-of ,h. 

hi"h of our Savior, all bUf escapes ma ny of us in the flurry 01 shopping, gil,. 
I· 

,.. ....J __ 

, 

wrapping, tree-t;imming. Let's experience more ,han a suilace joy this 

year. Let's ·see a rebirth and strengthening of faith in each and everY one 
., ~ ,'''' 

'~ '. 

. .. 

i· , 
. 
) 

01 our hea"s. 
--. -.j-~.- ... -- - --
I 

fitST . f_IstYTERIAN CHURCH 
. I 

; .~~': • .: ... .' ~ J, Market SL 
;~ , t ,' ~ P. ~ Pollock, Pcutor 
., '; " ~ 0' '" ' I . 

'i ~;~ .~ MomlDg Worahip ~ 10:45 A. M. · '-
. ' ~V.-pem.. 5:00 P. M. 

I • Music by th~ Choir 

• .." ~ 19: FCIIDllJ. Chrlatmcm Service 
, ' .. ' , 

. 10:45 A. M. 

. . .. , 

$T. ~NQa.US ~ THOLIC CHURC~ 
". , 830 E. Dana.port Street .. 

.. • ~ I '" 

"'~E. yt ...... ,... leY. J. P. Hiii .. , blatant 
j , , . . 

I. ~ . ~~ ~Y: fbgh MOIl • $:00 A.M. 
11 r , ' I I · ,.. *'~" at 8:00 cmd 10:00 A.M. .. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA) 
I 

Comer Dubuque and Market streell 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 

SqNDAY, December 19: 9:30 A.M .• Sunday School 
10:45 A.M .• Morning Worahip 
7:30 P.M .• Sunday School Pageant and 

W.hite Christmas Observance 
Friday, December 24: 10:45 P.M .• Christmas Eve 

Ve'}l:8r8 and Candle Lighting Service 

,. 

~' ..... -.......................................... ~ .............................. ~I I 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH~ 

404 E. JefferllOn 

Rev. John Choltz, Pastor 

SUNDAY, December 12: 10:30 A.M.· Morning Worship 

"Comfort My People," 

8:00 P. M .• Audience Participation 

Chriatmas Program • Open Houe 

immediately following pl'OCJl'CDIl. , . 

, .. 

•• 

• 4 

. .... 
FI~ST CH~ISTIAN CHURCH 

(Disciples of Christ) 

\, 

Leon C. EngkmCl. Mm1ater ,211 Iowa A.enue 
Dearl D. RichanUoli, Director. ot ~tI 

Sunday. ~~~ber .12: 10:30 A.M •• MCJrP1a9 Worah1p 
7:30 P.M •• Ccmalelight V_I*" with 

Chriatmaa ~ CIlld 
. , Choral ~ntatioD 

Sun~ay. ~, ~.9: 10:30 A.M .• ChNtmat Worahlp 
Sunday. DeCeuiber 19: 10:30 A.M .• 

chriStma. Wonhlp s.rvtc:e 

• I ... 

I . 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
I 

leffer.on, and Clinton Ilk. J. Cnd" !'aJtor 
Sunday, I>keJilber 12: .10:30 A.M ... ~ Wonbip 

s,Pee:ial .. me» .in C~ M
StUdent FeUow.Wp CarolJba9 s.",~ at 

,' I Oakdale Scmatoria. 
. $~pper at 5:00 P.M.· ~ Church at 8:00 

. :'90-~~!' Chriatma. Party. 7:15 P~. 
Wed~ay, pkember IS: CbrlatIDaI. W~ s.uton. 

':00 to 5:00 P.M. In StudMt tou.a,. 

If 

FIRST METHOD'ST CHUlfcH " '! , I ! 

JeHertOn cInd ~\ Str .. 11 
Dr. L. L. Dunniii~ Pculor 

R.B. Crocker. R.R. Semb. Direeton ~ Student ActiYItItI 
SUNDAY, December 12 • 9;30 and , 11~00 A.. Jd. ,. SttmoG b, 

Dr. Dunniniton: "The Perfect Prayer." - 5:00 ,P.M. 
• Supper Club at the Stu~nt Annex; Rev. Palll 

.r'" 

Ha 

Remaseshan ot India wlll spe~. - 6:45 P.M .• ReV. __ 
Ramaseshan will speak 'lit the supper to be he'id In (~II 
the Student Center. . t • '- - : 

'7:00 ~. M .• T'lJe Choir will present a special Chriltmas I 11 
. Program, "The Story ot .Chriltma . ... A ~~der 1VW ,. 

present the story from the scriptures. - 8:00 pj,J.. , 
Caroling In lowe City: ~ 9:00 P.M.. Chrl.tmu f ( 
party at the ,S tudent center. . a 

Tuesday, December 14: Christmas dill7ler dance: and varlel1 I 

pl'ogram for eraduate tIInd married studenti -» be 
held at 6.:30 in the Fello~ItlIP Hall." " ' He 

• I 
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ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLiC: CHURCH \ 

22'E.~ 
~ 

Rev. P. J. O·Reilly. Pastol . 
, -, . 

Christmas Day: Solemn Mau, 5130 A.MI I 

Other Masses at 7:30; i:~ (Cbildren', Mdiil; 

9:30; and 10:00 A.M. 
.( ',' I 

I \. • "1 ' .• ,. • 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHU~CH 
m S. Clinton R~v. Elmer E. ~rb. PqJQ 
Sunday, December 12: 9:30 A.M. - .Church Scl1oot,. 

10:30 A.M. - The Church Senrlce .ot Worsbip;.Tbe · 
Choirs will present a program of Christmas IIIIIIIc. 
Selections by the Junior Choir will, · be "Silat 
Night" by Gruber. , "Alliela We Have HUrd QD . 

High" - French Clarol, and "9h ·'Hol" Ntlht" ~J 
Adam. The Senior Choir wUI sini . .. f'LqUa1bye GIl 
Christmas Eve" by Christiansen, "Oh Re!oice, :Ye 
Christians, Loudly" by Bach. "Gesu Bambmo" b, 
Yon. "The Divine at the Door" - the Pastor'. ·medi. 
tation. - 5:00 P.M. ,. The Judson FeuowabJp 
Vespers. "Tares in Our Chrlstien Thinking" b, J. I 

Hervey Shutts. 6:00 P.M . • Roger WllliaJIIII FeUo.,. 
ship. Christmas Vespers al\d Smorgas!:>ord arOUlld 
the lighted tree. Caroling. 

COR .. l VillE SlSlE~kuRCH 
Coralville, Iowa . . 

Rev. E. V, Streed. PCDfor 
... . ~ 

ThUIaday. Decembet 23: 7:30 P.M.· Program. 

"Pagenat of the Three GUta" will be 

presented at the new achool bundinq 

Sunday, December 26: 10:45 A.M. ~d 'a:OO 11 . M., 

Chrlatmcu Services 

MENHOt"UTE ~':i\JkCH 
614 S . . Clark 

Norman Hobb.. Pastor 

. .. 

.. 
Wednesday, December 22· Sunday School Program .. 

at 7:30 PM. 

Thursday, December 23 • Carollnq 

CbNtmaa Morning • CaroliDq at Oakctalt'ScmatoIta*l 

TRlNlTY er»lSCOPAl CHURCH 
320 E. CoUeqe a.\\ HarOld F. ' Mea.. Pailcr 
Sunday. December 12: 5:00 P. M .• ,Event", PrI1.r; SpIda\ 

Christmas music by the Can.tea:bwT Choir - .:to 
P .M. - Canterbury Club supper; (taroJ4nl at VIII· 
venity Hospital Part)- (oUowiq at the homi of 
Professor and Mn. C. B. Rlpter. , I 

Wednesday. December 15. Frielay. DeCember 11. aD4 Satur
day. December 18: Ember na~; , Celebratloa, ot 
Holy COlMlunion at 1:45 AM: and 10:00 A.M. . 

Tuesday. December 21 and Wed~day. December D. 
• Holy Coptmunlon at 6:411 and. 10:00 ".M.. 

CHRISTMAS EVE: 11:30 P.M., MJdnilbt Servlcej . ( ' 
Festiva 1 Celebration of lIol)-' Communion 

CHRISTMAS DAY • Holy CommunJon at 8:00 AJI. 

. I • 

"THE PBINCE OF ~ .. 
Cantata in, 8Qpq cina 8IorY 

Sunday. December 18,7:$0 PM. -·Sunday School Protp'QDl, sp.c:tal Chriatmas Proq:ram 
Dec. 19 ·.2:30 P. M. Dec. 19. 2:00 P.M. OOCIC) 

THE CHuYtCH OF THE H~IAAENE : 
Jurlinqton & Clinton . w_a.n Wellacm, Maw. 
SUNDAY SERviCES: 2:00 P.M •• "COoci N ... Hour" 

acxIC): !:30 P.M.· C~Urch School 0-
6:45 P.M .• YOiUh ~ \ ' 
7:30 P.M .• Evcmq.liItlp ·s.mc:. . 

. , 
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THE IOWA CI'TV MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION . '. 
WISHES ~6l ·YOU 

I THE HAP~IEST JQYS ~ T .... SEA~N.,': 
M~KE IT ~ J . .. 

• t • • /," 

• Jo,' 'I ,., 
HOME AHD CHUtCH CHalSTMAS t. 
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